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BUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

. If You're feeling nautical and wauld lIke te view CMcagos
boautjgul lakefront. theres u and 2-haur. lake boat tours leaviug
from Ike laweC level at State sod Wacker. The 2.hoar tours cost
$25o While the l..hour rideo cost $1.75 with childree usder 10
belog charged $1.25 for either taso.

. Coiitlinued un P5e 12
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Holder ei an ¿dr medal und 2
Bronze stars Gary Is a grd-
Sarg of DoPanil university. Ha
00W goes ta Ft. Donning, Ga..
for additlosal offIcer trMnlug.

i 44l b 4
j

Pllg1ç7lurhday, July 32.5969

EaOt Mulino SChool fist. 63.
cootlnsleg Its light to provost
cooStrtlttlOn of 14 four-story
aportonast buildings en the WJJD
SIlo 'at Ballard and Groenwaod
in unincorporated Des Plaines
by the locorcauthieutal Develop.
osent Co.. inc.. filed an admis-
Irative appeal With the Cook
C000ty Zoniog Hoard-of Ap-
pools, at a hearing July 30.

Hiles Public Library
6960 Oakton

N 1es, Illinoiw'

#63'. Files Appèal With Zoning Bd. On
. WJJD Construtjon Site

. in its apjmaj the Board of
Education at Diot. 63 aoserto
that in .granthng building per
mito to the lotercootineutal E1e
velopment Co.. loe. the coonty
building depsrcmoot acted
against and cootrory ta the
ameoded ard,tnaocg approved by
theCook County Board of Corn-
missionero ontho rocnmmends
Dos of the Zo.thoc Board of Ap-

(Largest circulation In Golf-M111 East Maine, Morton Grove & NUes Area)

,: Ser.ving. The Village Of Nues
Delivered To Over 17.000lIomeuin Nues, Marten Grove ondEaso Maine

e
966-3900 1-4 9042 N. Courtland Ave.. Nues III.

(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.)

oc PER COPY

LWV Nues
I .Ärea Study

. . . . Column f3 on Summer time and the Uvis' lo easy' . . . . Nllco rnembérs of the Mor..
ton Grave Leagse of Womeo1f yas'd libo a cinss-ln' .dàyawsy.fram-home and yau Ube Voins are, at present. Involvedto wonder . a -bit, take tino kilS downtown Ma the NorthWeaiern eke dlty le' which0,'Oln ' '

Sloce i'm au ioveterate north.soutln walker Inn Chlcagou loop
I thought walking foam the west end ta -the east would gIve us an'
loterestlog View of thocity. r

Tablog my oumber one 000 along. we wandered lo and out of
otoreo which had radia equipment displayed In Its windows.Doiog
the Wandering with lelosre aodwlthnatersbaudoo made the browsing
all the hotter, eupoclelly 010cc We had no schedule to fallow.
This was the hèy ton -our day. . .wssdaring freely with loado of
tInto to Spend doing nothlug.

Walking east on Madman Street we I.Speced tho new First
National Bask building. We took the lang view from acroso the
Otreet and thenhuddied sgalonstthntsllhondlngcolumns and fsllowed
the veering. ca.ntours as they climbed the, buIlding. The columns
bend Inward toward the center, of the Otroctore and thon appear
overhead as they how away tram the center.

Feeling like an overaged Hack Fine lo the big city we next oaw
the beautifullnjasd Steel aU-steel and gimo bslldhng just east of
tho lot NatIonal bs11ding en the north side of Madison.

We turned south at Dearborn and moved 2 blacks south to Adamo
St. and wandered Into a stock brokerage office. The action had
already ended for the day hut the number one son was shown the
telotype reporto of the dayh activition, whIch aro flashed across
the center screen In the brekerst room. Ho was given a l-minute
dIgest by lashing at the Standard. and.,Psors 'books hut because
of the isteneua of the days turnèd down a brief toar of the afflcoo
wtthan accunopsnying resume of what takes place lIn a brokerage

Boarding a bas we moved south to the Adler Platetartum where
a half-hour film. '°The Mysterthuo Skye" ohould precede a walking
toar there.

WhIle a shout walk cae take you acrass to the Field Museum er
the OheiM Atisarlum. our aftoruuon was fai..g away and we bussed
Ouruelven back to MIchigan Avenue at the rivér. Crassing to the
Wrigley Nuilding nodi.' sitie el the river. we vonturod down to the
lower level and boerded a cruIsing boat. which ended our loup
Woodering with a 7-minute trip up the ChIcago River to the North.
WeotOrfl StuBen. The rido. lo Chlcsg&senswer to New Ysrkn
5 Staten Island Forry ride. itOu a pleasant tapper ta a wandariog
thou the city. an yes move thou the obadowo uf the tali buildings
WhIch border the rivers a groát way ta end a lelourely warm at.

peals following arezoolog hoar-
ing is October. 1966.

. The canstruction plans pro-

.sested to the Zoning Boerd of
Appeals by Morrio Suson de..
veloper and owner of the
property at that tlmo called
for construction of a commer-
cIsl ohopping ceoter (now corn-
pleted), eight Ió..otory apart-
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they live.

Before a new league Is
termed. a Knuw Yuur Tuwo
ntudy must be made. The we-
men must be knowledgeable on
the structure und funCtions of
their local guvettiment. Twenty
women comprise the Know Your
Town cummittee working uitis
mately for a Morton Grave -
NUes urea League of Wumen
Voters by September. 19.70. The
results of their studywiflbe as-
femblod and mude available lu
printed form to the residents of
NIbs.

The ladies arêgathering their
dota through research sud In-
terylews. ' To thin dote the
mayor. village manager. fire
comminuioner snd.poiicecom..
miosioner bave been Inter-

Continued an Page 12

Home From
Viét Nam

Thesday was s parolgubarly
happy doy fer Mrs. ucd Mrs.
Theodore Olsen. 8212 N. Oketu.

Oisee oocretary of the Nibs
Park DistrIct hoard of commin..
Oloners and his wife welcomed
theIr sons Capt. Gary A. Olson.
borne from his unceod tuer of
duty In VietNam.

Gary, 29, cod s garner sol-
dier soon to be cumtnloulonod
a Mujer In the army, bad spent
the past year in the poychuiogi-
cal warfare branch of the ser-
vice. PFlor tu, that he taught
ROTC for S'years at the (Jul.'
Vserslty of Detroit sod before'
that was a paratroapor with thu
173rd AIrborne divisIon. In Viet

¡qlLE URRAR
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mont buildings with no more
thau 920 efficleecy, One and
two-bedroom luxury apart-
mesto. The area woo to he ex-
tenoively iundscapod sod the
hulldlngo coveriog a small por-
duo uf the:land. wore to he Set
back on the site.

Officlubo of District 63 ap-
peared at.that hearing and pub.

llcly ospported the proposed
amendment at the caning or-
dinoece with the uodwrotandlng
that Morris Susàn Intended to
develop the land as proposed-
that is. lo a way which would
be beneficial te the district.

The lotercontlanotal Develop-
ment Co. Inc., however, headed

Cantinued on Pago 52'

. PARK .DIST.
GETS OKAY
ON $369500
FE ,L.GRÄNT:'

.

By Naomi Krone
News Editor '

With "pride, of . accotopblnhmept" and . sem& ''personisl oeil-
satlofigtlon," NUes . Park DistrIct Board of Coinmfnsloners prow..
i4ent Gérald Sullivan Tiheeday night ut a special meeting of the
board smnòuncod the Nlles Párk District has received aprevsi of a
foderai grant of $369.500 for the acquisition of open space land for
recreational purposes. ' ' , ...

SullIvan told the board and audience "thIn was the successful
culmiustign of mònths of effort to obtain approvai 'of the 'park
dlstr1cts spplicutlonJor the federal grant. '

'This grunt," stntéd Sollt- -

van, "5 the end result of a do- dents of NIbs with recreation-
sire by the board of cern- '

si facilitIes they 'othorwisu
mIsnienero to provide the resi- Continued on Page 12

A Wild Bat?
Thede was a bit of novel ex-

Citement Io the vIllage bostSuo..
"Family Nite"
There will be a Family NIght

tonight ' at VIola Nelson school
playground. Beginning at 6:30 °' wOrn 005 05 an rear yara 01
p.m. carnival bootho open out- her home was reported to the
side while the casloa cornus NUes Police Aug. 3 by Mrs.
alIve lo the gm. At 8t30 p.m. Pearl Rsmuno. 7332 W. Croon-.
a half hour show will ha por- lest. She toldpoliceltwes hiding
formed by the children who at.. under the lettuce growing is her
tend the -puck daily. At 9 p.m. garden..

prizes will be nwsrded. ThIs The men In green came satine

io One of the muny famllynights rescate destroyed nnd dis-
bold by the Nibs Park District. poned of tite but 9nd life went

. back to normal. -

Nilès Lions Picnic-Aug. 21

-

The first hourd ot directors prizes sod gamos i'munyhtnda. -

meeting uf the Lions club' 0f Barbecued chiches with sii the
Nues for the fiscal year 1969. trimmlngu will be footeréd.
70 was held Is Blinker Boll

- Country club. 6635 MIlwaukee,
NUes. July 23 presided ever by
the newiy aiectedpresldontl..ion
Todd Baviro, 7139 Brees, Nibs,
who outlined the clubs civic and
social programs for the earning
fiscal year and appointed feo-
crab chairmen to hesdeuch pro.

Uen Churlos Pickup. 7953
News. Niles, ziewtreanurer,whu

.

was appoIntent chairman of pic-
ele committee. announced the
Lions club of HIles will bold
its 1969 annual picnic Aug.21
in Bunker 1-ini Gröve Forest
Preserve, lucatod Just aft Harts
rd. in thy forest preserve.

There will be Caceo. baseball,



Dear Mr. 8sser

I'm sure this cant top your
trip to Maxwell S but I just
wantod to tell you about u new
discovery the kido unI made
lastweek-eed.

I was born in Chicago and
all of my unattached life I

above the Anderoonvllié Inn sti

MLINGS 'llreenbnuse..Frenb"

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

» LETTE RS toEDITOR.

THEÌART BOUTIQU
ANNOUNCES

*ART CLASSES
C Now formjn in

. .
Sculpture & Oil Pointing,

a PICTURE FRAMING'
'ORlGlNAL OIL PAINTINGS' a SCULPTURE

966-4100 ,

9W9r MILWAUKEE A'j

A New Dkcovery
5240 N. Clark St. (IncIdentally,
the 4ndemonvlUe Inn lo owned
by my thoroughly Italian father
and hua beentherefor37yearn.)
The Foster Avenue beach han
always been our domain. fIrst
walhing all the way down and
böck befare we were oldenough
to have bikes. Our high school
crowd from Sann wouldnt he
Caught dead en the nuitd so we
all went nut On the racko where
the hoya were. And when you
found that Special hoy you came
down after dark and If youfound
a certalnnpntthroughthohusheo
you couldace the whole showon
the Edgewater Beach Beard-
walk.

Ive niece muaried und have
lived In NIbs for 10 years.
And the Peoter beach Is nUll
our spst, perhaw not so much
for the nahe of nnntalgia as for
the free meal my mothér cooks
for us on the way heme. FIrst
the Boardwulkwent und now the
Edgewucer Beach Hotel I closed
and I'm hack na the sandplaylng.
lIfe guard for thréa kids.

We have noliced palnung on
the rocks hut Ithsughttheywere

Nnrthwest Suhurun jewIsh
Congregation resumes Ita Fr1-
day -evealng servIces at 7:30
p.m., Aug.-8 at 7800 W. Lyons,

' Motten Grove. Rubhi Lawrence
, 14. Charney will lead the uer

Saturday msrnlnf, at-TradIn
clonai services, Joseph-son-e(
Mr. and Mro. Normencold will
he culled to the Torah for hIs
Bur MItzvah. Rabbi Charneywlil
deliver the charge and. Joseph
and Cantor Loti will chaut the
servlce.Mr. and Mro. Goldwhhl
host the Kiddush following the
Services. -

Vhcnapresjdenr Herbert Ter..
tan. mernershIp chairman,- announces urea reSIdente are

CLEANERS. I

8000 MILWAUKEEAVE. NILES 825-9864
(Milwaukee And Oakton)'

Daily 7 AM. To 7 P.M. - Saturday 8 A.M. Tá 6 P.M.
Convenient Parking - Right At Our Door -

BORGANA COATS
Regular $6.50 Value

3. 50 WITH CLEANING ORDER

Coupon Good Aug. 7 Thrti Aug. 16

VALUABIf COUPON ... I VALUABLE COUPON

RAINCOATS CLEANED
AT REGULAR PRICE

Water Repelling FREE With This
Coupon . Regular $1.00 Value

Cospan fInad Aug. 7 Ihre ding. 16

just Class of '59 nr four letter
words. My 10 year old fInally-
got me off the saud and hack
On the rocks hunt week and we
found a frèshulr arcfalr, start-
Ing about at tIte Edgewater and
going all the way to Idollywsnd
beach. I was truly amonad at
the nklll and patIence theseklds
have shown. lt goes an, for
blcho and blocks, Feanuta and
bis gang, wayoucpoetrypreach..
Ing love, love. lnve quotations
from Robert Keneedy Rupee.
man und Camd,ell Soupcan sort
of thing, perfectly done. Some.
thieg for everynne and heat of
all only one foue.letcer word
thot I saw. I can't thIck of
when leve spent a better altee.
noon and for free.

'Yens there are a few long
huir types up there but they
dont hIte. And If I close my
eyes a lIttle I can neeourcrnwd
doIng the same alhly thlngà they
are doIng now, 16 yearn luter,

SIncerely,
Dorothy Olson
886 N. Merrill
Nhles Ill.

vices und Cantor Olden A. Lavi
wifi chant tao liturgical pectine
of the servIre. Followlnf the
worship, an OnegShahhntwlhlho
served. All Jewish resIdente In
the orso orn cordially Invited
tn uttend. -

Maine Township- Jewish con-
gregutlon, 88OOBalIatdrd,Dgd
Plainas. Is conducting a full
schedule nf dully and sabbath
narvlces tlwóughnut the 'ssm-
mer months. M.T.j.C.han the -
only mornIng andevealng'UiIn..
yana' in the northwest euhutban
area outside of SkIttle. Rabbi
Jay Rareen cnnducts the -celi-
gloss prayer nervicos at .7:30-
u.m. and 7:30 p.m. ..

DavId Doltaky, non of Mr,
and Mrs. Sherwin Dohinky, 9430

tNew Addti
- - - - -

Rdward Buchor (center). NIleo Poblic- Works Depeenne,c .
rector receives the keys fer a new Dynabue 16IFLoaderBockho,tractor from Ken Scheel (lOft). NIbs VIUaga Manager au LouisHselbl, Water Supt. laoko on, Operating the new -Iractn is TedMarIon. The Dynubne replacés a 1961 jolis- Deere which wastraded -in The machine Is used foc riggIng water and newer moinrepaIrs. -

Niles Comñiuñity Church-:News
Rev. D. Douglun leInen. lia normnn-tUpic will be

MInister nl the Riles Comme. - "How to Overcome Temp.
nity church (United Pieshytoe. taifun," based on I CorInthians
Ian), will rattern to the pulpit 10:1.13. Church schósl chasses
after vocation this coming Bun- wIn he conducted fer children
day, Aug, 10. - 3-yeèru-old through thirdgrade

(as nf this_past SprIng). Cars
for children 2yoars and younger
will be pravided...

invited to the synagogue Aug.
io and l7 hum 9 u.m. to I That ìfternoontheluxioysuthp.m. forreglotrutlonThomem..

fellowahioiforhIgh nchóol sto-hership, und executivecom.,-1
will meat ut the churchmlttees will he an hand to meet at 4:30 p...i, for an evoldng elall registrants and answer any cecceàtion, lieclbdieg supper.quentlnnu. If there uroanyquon-

-

thons during the week, call the - .
office, 965.0900, from 9 a.m.- -Oli Thursday, Aug. 14, the
to 5 p.m. and Mr. Llrtzmun, Junior Choir wIll rehearse at
executive dIrector, wlllnpeak -. 7:00 -p.m.; the SenIor ChoIr st
with ynu. - 8:10 p.m. -

--- -- - . ,

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS - - -

Ironwoad lei., Vos Plulnoo,wllh
observe hIs Bar Mitzvah ut the

.subbath mornIegworshlp Sat.
urdsy,Aag, 9.-

The nynagogue office Is opes
daily (9-5) for reglstrsllon el
membership and religious

- eclissI, New residente of the
area are Invited to -vIsit the
edifice on Ballard rd.. at Park.
nido.- (t block north el Luthersn
Generai hospital) and become
affIliatecwith thin Conservative
COngregatinn,

lEIP*PEN -

-
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Frigidáire Home Laundry Center!
. Dnilt-i9 storage cabinets for laundry sids.

- g Evetythieg you oecd to de a whele wash whtlinut
mouinga step.
u tnfifliteSpeed Con-
trots et you wash ong-
thing you cnn wash In
water .'. . delicate luces
vehvetesfls, even bnndod
fabrics.i Rapidiy-1000' Spin
getsclntheshighter.drlet.

I Dryer has No-Tumble
d'yiegwycle. Spotial dry-
log tuck holds unythiog
from tennis shnes to
teddy bears.
u See thomown thorn
no nur low WeeklyTermel

nodo! DCOflN

.:YOU CAN- COUNT ON

WASHER
- WARRANTY

- tynar W.rraoty fer -

rnpuO nf ano dnfoet,
p1us4.yaarprOtentiefl

- Pine (parts onlyl for
furelshlee replune.

C wont ter any daten.
tise part In the ,o,o.
piel, tranSmissIOn..
driva vetar sr Water

ifL:: pomp. -

DRYER
: WARRANTY -

if O.yuur W sarao ty fur
ropuir el any frIsst,

ify: i4year P,ntqetlsfl
l'ian (peOr anly> to'
farninhloa replace'
meet for aoy deine. -
tive part O? the dries
system, consietloa et
deem shalt, drum

- - lmorloe,pfflieyf and

: rlio 8ugt Thsrsday Auguat 7,1969-

g 'Rapidry-lOOQ' Spin gets out more water,
spiñs faster for a lighter, drier washi

g Extra safety for fabrics! 5Norsnal" and -
'GentIe' speeds, "Durable Peach" forúo-

Irolhthingst - -- -------------
Save water! Dial 'FJfl" or "Small" load.

D More easél Automatic Soak Cycle Ioiflfl
- deep down dirt and grime. . - . -

BOTH FOR ONLY DRYER ONLY

$-3389°-- - -
$14900

WCDXN

Now! Frlgidairt InfinIte
Speeti Walling even wauh
et utellclte lätel, velvet
eIns! u Intuite Spged Cao-
troIs let you dish Ihn eeift
agilIte and opIo tpendt YOU
soot. "Rapidry-lilt' Spin
hausto washdtltr, hightor!

$:
LISTEÑTO THE LONE RANGER-

- - WEDNESDAY EVENINGS -

6:30 P.M. -WL$.FM-94.7

- mI)
DUflM 631.6030 823.3171
r_in#nL 631-6512 - 631-7436

- -

STORE HOUuth -

Mund,sy4hu.udsy-hridsy

.v & APPLIANCE-S ....1!iZONW
-

TnmdspW.dem.dsy

7243 W. TOUHY- - . -
lt4° 96PM.

scort -

MItching Fdglaire Dnjer
-ohütt Off when, clothet
are - dry! Automatic - øry
CycjJitu1as drying lima-for
ystpe thutahlt Press Corn.
Spatial C951'Ott keepu tho
pions lo, thu wrlehlesoat of
Durable Press fabriçi. - -

$AVE

.i:iy .i5:q -f;:i-
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teacher at Golf Jwlor High
school. That hiringis expected
this week. -

three of the new teachers
will work at the Jinilor hlgh,two
at ilynes school; one at Golf
Slam, school, and onewill serve
all three schools,

-This leaves Just one vacancy
to he fille1l in the district's
staff. that of llhrarv

:Djsf 67 News -

."-- ::: . .__. ----..-.- I. ¿m-Esses Murpny,er Umcags,
I primary saparunem. wEn ase-beemj ';;"arr;1 the new art teafher at Golf greefrom the University of Mi-.classes In the Fall In School1 Junior 16gb. WIth a master's chigan, she taughtforfouryeasnDlst. 67, Soft. William Steutt. degree from Illinois uiislftoté of I St Kennedy school In the Oakreports, Technology, heforthé pastthree Lavn echool district.

yearn han been in the art de-
partmest of Jahn Marshall High Marjorie Ramgren, of Chi-

. school is Chicago. cago. joins the fourth-grade u-
nit at Hypes. Wheatas-Callego-
trained,she taaght fouryearo at
Sebastian, Tax., In second grads
and eight years at North Park
academy, lnstructlnginSpanlsh,

Joan Artsteln, of Chicago, will
ho lnstructorofthe learning dio-
order students ntthejnnlorklgh,
A University of Illinois grad-
nate, she has been as 5MM
teacher at Chute JunIor High Is
Evanston.

New girls' physical education
lsstrnctor at the junior high Is
Marlys Taker, from Pahin, 111.,
who has her degree from Illinois
State noivorsity at Normal, She
has taught Ix Peoria at both
Roosevelt Junior High and
Woodruff High ochool.

At Hynes, Dawn Davies, of
Chicago, Is the sewcomor to the

ONEHOUR . t,
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

20% Off
J

Brng In 6 Or
More GarmentsOn All Pre-Season : And Receive

Drapery Cleaning A 10% Discount N

On Regular Dry Cleaning Only
!

360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES, ILl..

At Golf Eiern., -Stoves For-
getta of Park Ridge will he a
fifth grade teacher. With a de-
groe from Bowling Graue uni-
versity, he has a year'o experi
esce In fifth grade at Carpen-

eking in all three district
schools, will he Jan15 Slmmono
of Morton Grove. She trained at
Northern Illinois university and
has dose practice-teaching io
Elgin.

ternville.

llo;. 67 speech therapist, tea-

Ransom Ridge
Names Officers

Election of new officers of th bRaosore Ridge Civic Association
took place July 20, at Franklin
school. The following slate of
officers will direct the organi-
cation for the year of 1969-
70: presIdent: Nick. Dl Napoli;

bVice-president: Cil Cscchln;
treasurer: John Babala; score- -
nary: Shirley Grainer; direr-
cors: Tom Ifleemas, Fred Srue-
ger,

a

Boasdafles for eligibility is
this organization are: east of
Westen ave., sooth of Brace
dr,, west of Greenwood ave.
and north ng North Terrace,

k

See yDußt our bandstand (East Cf Marshall Fietds
lust oft Skokie Blvd.). Free Seating for thousands,
carefree parking and music . music . musIc

OLDORCHARD SKOKIE' HWY. (Cicero Ave.) and GOLF ROAD, SKOKIE

..ni5k,e........

unity

SiirFin4
'I'ransiiionnl

AtyIes áuiiI

(,IO!S

Ïlirighi New Ways .....

PERMANENT PRESS
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...On Parents,
Basebafi 'And Such'

Now the season of regalar league play kas ended and I'm cerO
tain most parents are, le a way, relieved thedlnners on the r..
are over hut sad, for the games were a lot nf fun, To those parents
who just tooled their ks1'sgod.e gamos and never stayed to watch,
you missed a wonderful experience, You didn't see a boy oamod
Cratchfleld make an asOssisted dooble play, the first- "big" longue
action Id his yoting life. You missed hearing him tell the way it
happened - "there I was. playing my position and payIng atto,,..
tins like the coach told mo to, when all 0 ,,Ad,.

You missed the cheering for "Fussy," "Jonesy." "Wisp" sud
PetriUa; for Raus, Tommy and ICen, fsr Scott, Rubble and Green
erg, tos. And don't forget those hico by Doyle and Hoffman. lt

was a wilted effort plagged with determinación and, most of the
time, alertness. But, most imporcant of all, it was sparked by sraIe everyone got a chance to play.

I am sow wandering - why. thIs same rule in not aPplied tu sIl
ny's kaseball league games. . . .why, so see reader wrote In,

didn't all the hoyo get an eqoal chance to play In the minor all.
tsr game? They do Is Peanut League. Since, in most cases, It lo
he ability of che hoy to play baseball that propels him fo alIn
tsr status, why lsc'g this ability utilized by some of the managers
nf all players gives as equal chance to particlpste7

To those readers who have keen paying sttentisn and reading
The BUGLE diligently these past few months., you may remewier
a column I wrote on the offert, dise' and patience put in by moot
Baseball League managers (and one In particular Don Maycun)
in molding a team and teaching the hoyo the fandameutalo uf
baseball and gond sportsmanship.

Au lung as l've heen stsnding os my soap..bax thin bog, how
host those psrents that abane the spirit of the game by mskisg
Ifa utterly miserable for the umpires? These are goys who play
n Posy League and smp the Peanub League games, Most of thorn
now the roles a darned sight bettor than the decidedly partIsan

parents. Why do nome parents and managers (we've seen 'em both
do it) make op their own raleo as they go along and thon wonder
why the umpires don't see thiugu their way?

When the boyo sign up nest year to play ist the Nuco Baseball
League, how shout handing each parent a act nf roles fallawed In
their particular bagne? Why sut let the parents and playera, an
well 'as managers and coaches, in os all the fine points and rules
adhered to Is the league?

I'm weil aware of the fact managers and coaches donate their
tinte and energy to the cause, . .bat Is there any way the theory
of sportsmanship and faIr plat could he explained to a few a! the
managers as well as some of the parents? That,too, would sure
help the canse.

Perhape the thing that would help the caaso most Is the active
participatIon of more parents -to serve as managers, coaches and
isst plain helper-astern,

Sir Tops Holds
Annual Picnic
More than SOS people, is..

clsding the members of SIR
TOPS of Shokie and their Im-
mediate familles held ti,elr
eighth annual picnic Joly 20 in
Northbrooh. The day saw the
awarding of the traditional
achievement plaques ta menwho
have became KOPS (Keep Off
0Paucds Sensibly) during the first
six msnths of thin year.

Late In the afternoon vice-
president Martin Melton, 7831
W. Davis, Morton Grove,
awarded the brnnze plaques
Thounted on mahogany to the new
Sops.

LaLecheMeeting
Skokie Valley chapter nf La

Leche League International wlU
hold Its monthly meeting Ang. 7
at ,8:45 p.m. in the home of
Sfa-'o. Hafry Wiesenfelder. 8552
E, psairie, Skakie, For fur-
ther information on La Leche

-
League and the meetiugs cati
Mrs. Wiesenfelder, 679-0514,
or Mro. Rebert 'Furten, 965-
2040.

Welcome -

A girl , SheIy Rance, was
born to Mr, and Mro. Wayne
E. Blade, 8861 N, Camherland,
Nileu, os July 23. She weighed
in at4 1h, 5-1/2 oz.

TACO
V Restaurants

Proudly Prenents An Authentic Ostdoer

MARIACHI CONCERT
direct from MEXICO

FeaturIng lOSE ALVA - MARIACHI POTASINO
And The Songs Of ALFONSÓ CAStILLO

Time: 8:00 p.M. Place: Plaza De TacoDate: Aug, 20, 1969
W, Dempster St.Admf5sionpREE Nl1en limpio

Bring Your Serape No Bulls Allowed
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Frinkhr PIC Names Oøcers, Chairmen For Year
It may l'e vacados thee for

the youngsters. with nothoughs
of school. but for their parents
OrganIzaUonfor the text othool
year goes on. .-

Board members and Officers
have been meeting to complete
the years activitien at Franklin

CutTFbooerS . Corsages
. Floral Designs . House Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

school. One of the upeclal treats
for the year ahead 1 n pisy
on Abraham Uncain.

CoÑsick L. BreslIn. 8626
Madison dr.. N11eS. l'rc presi-
dent. bau announced the fol-
lowing officers and committee
chaIrmen:-
OfficerO

President -Cormick L. Bres-
iin-8626W. MadlsoudfNfle6.
025-6080.

Vice-presideet - Mrs. Harold
(cloda) Sclsolin, 1125 N. Noelia-
west hwy.. Park Ridge. 823-
1335.

Treasurer - Walter l3laszak,
2011 Manor In., Park Ridge,

CREAIFS

YOUR NEW

COIFFURE. . . SUMMER SPECIAL
FREE - HAIR CONDITIONER - FREE

WITH EVERY SHAMIOO AND SET
S2500 PERMANENT $1250

(REDUCED 50% - MON. THRU THURS. ONLY)
CALL FOR APPT. 763-9762

VALERIE'S HAIR STYLE SALON
6438 MILWAUKEE AVE,, NILES

Hours: Mon. E Wed. 9-4:30 Thes. & Thurs. 12:30- 7:30
Fri. 9-7:30 Sat. 8:30-3:30

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E. APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AYE.

ÑILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-61Ò0

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

.

025-8222.
Recording 500y. - Mrs. Adam

Adamo, 2211 Walnut st,, Park
Ridge.. 692-2422 -.

Corkesponding 000y. - Mru.
' Chatles . Uackle> Steigerwald

1701 Walmit. Park Ridge, 825-
2268

PIC CouncIl Representatives:
I year terrnMrs.-Jan-(C-urs

oS) fl0613l2 Hoffman, Park
Ridge, 823-5947

2 year term - Mrs. WilUam
(Fran) Solera0 1320 N. Western.
Park Ridge, 525-7445.
Committee Chairmen:

Membarship - Mrs. Morton
(F10) }lensheu, 1740 Evergreen
le. Park Ridge, 825-6585

Asslutant - Mrs. Albert (Sse)
Prauno 123: Hamlis ave., Park
R1dge 825-7470

Program - Mrs. Richard
(Martiyn) Beebe, 2020 Walnut
st.. Park Ridge, 825-2653

Publicity - Mrs. Harold
(Chris) Baum, 1800 Sirch,Pirk
Ridge, 695-3580

Health Mrs. Victor (Else)
SerUe 1520 Hoffman, Park
Ridge, 825-3945

Room Mother -Mrs. Cormink
(Catherine) Breslin, 8626 W.
Madisos dr,, Hiles, 825-6580

Assistant - Mrs. Harold
(Marcia) Hawkins, 2603 W.
Woodland, Park Ridge, 825-2719

Ways & Means - Mr. and
Mrs. Walter (Eleanor) MInor,
1314 Good ave,, Park Ridge,
825-6347

Bridge Mrs. George (Bet-
ty) Ortaggio, -1601 Manor In.,
Park Ridge, 825-3508

Social . Mrs. Donald (Au.
drey) Wray, 8223 Western, NUes.
823.0998

Ubrary - Mrs. Michael .

(Esse) Guerrieri, 1448 Hoffman,
Park Ridge, 825-3480.

Recently Wed
Nancy Carol Cuslmaso, daughter ofEW. andMrs. Frank Cusimano

sg Blies, became the bride June 21, In St. John Breheuf church, of
Tom Uszewski. A reception was held for 300 guests, Oat-nt-town
guests at the reception Included the bride's grandmother from
Florida, Mrs. Grace Roles and Mrs. Dorothy Martinez, the hrido'u
aant from California, The bride's ancle could not be present tor
the ceremoeyhewas sorviug snthe Hsrnet,beinguwed ist the Aprtlo
U pickup misslos. The couple honeymooned In Jamaica and are at
home is Doerfield.

LEGAL OT1(E
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

NOTiCE OF EXAMINATION-FOR POLICE
.

PATROLMEN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tht the Board o) Fire and Police
Commissioners nf the Vitiate of Morton Grove, tsInois will
condoct competitive examioadoos fer the position of patrolmen on
September 2, 1969 at 7 P.M, is the Parkvlew School, 6200 Labe.
Morton Grove, illInois.

Applicants must be mote citfzons nf the Usited States nf America.
over 21 years and under 35 peurs of age. Height: S'lO" to 6'3.
Moot be a high school graduate or the egsivainnt as determined
by the CommIssion.

All Interested uppilcauts may obtain complete details and required
application from the Commission OffIce. Polite BuildIng, 8525
CaUje Avenue, or Chief ni Police. Application filing deadline:
August 30th, 1968 at 5:00 P.M. Starting salary $675.00 per month
with gradsated .increases, forty hoar wsrk week, lIberal passion
fund benefits, uniform allowances, court time, etc,

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF FIRE AND POLICE COM7sII5-
SIONERS, VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE.

- CLAYrON L, JOHNS
CHAiRMAN

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

V
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION FOR FIREMEN

FIREMEN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board nf Fire and Police
Commissioners of the VIllage nf Morton Grove, IllinoIn wlU V

conduct competitivo examinations for the position nf firemen
on September 2 1969 at 7:00 P.M. in the Farkview School, 6200
Lake Street. Morton Grave,IlUssIs.

Applicants must he mile cItizens of the United States of America.
aver r years and under 35 years of age. An applicant moot be a
high school gradaate or the equivatant as determined by the
Commission. V

Ail Interested applicants may obtain complete detalta and re-
quired appllcailan from the Commission Office, Police Batid-
Ing 0525 Cailie Avenue.

Application FilIng Deadlinet August 30, 1969 at 5:00 P.M.

StartIng Sulary $658.33 rndnth with graduated increases, liberal
pension fusdhqnefits V V

BY: ORDER OF THE BOARD
V OF FIÌtE AND POLICE COMMIS-

V SIONERS, VILLAGE-OF MORTON GROVE.

V a(SaE L. Johnson

Stuts Get
High Scores
OnExams

Advantsd 5In0Clfl5llt Exam_V

Rations Wt giventa27iMoth0
TswOstaP HIgh Schuol students
at the end 6f iba uchoal year,
udth a tobt QiV4ll different
tests 1650utsdlts taking Iba
testa have been participantS in
the schoolu' Advanced Piace.-
most Prugram. which pr9pares
sffonger atudants far ddvanced
wsrk in college.

Smdosta doing well on theue
tests are at1e toreclocolege'

. credIt for work taken lit high
school. or aro givell advanced
placemost upan entering cul-
loge. S5C students may he ex-
cosed from tahlngbuslc'courues
Is college therçby givIng them
an oppart"Y tt cuncentrateon
courses in lIne wltbthelrabillty
and Intetestn.

As exceptionally outstanding
performance In' the testing wan
made by Scott FerraIolo, 351 N. V

Wolf rd., Den Flaloen, antudant
Irom MaIm West. Scam re-
celved graden Q0 S (the highest
score) In ail three testa taken
by him - gpaninb. Englinh, and
Europeas HistorY.

Seven other students recalvnd
two So each onthalrtentnCareff
Karen Kuerner, 8104 WInner
ave., NIbs, and William New-
mas, 333 WashIngton rd.. Glen-
view, bsth uf Malse East: Maine
Sooth students ErIk Graff, 220
Solle Plaine, Park RIdge: Carl

JbnsOO, 5200 S. Western.
Park Ridge: Gary M. McCleI-
land, 1601 S. Cherry, Park
Ridge; and Guy C.VRiddle, 1500

V

Crescent, Park Ridge; Pater
Baenzlfer, 1052 /dfini dr., Dea
Plaines, uf MaIne West.

Thirty-four
V

other students
received one 5, makIng a total.
of 42 outstanding perfarmunces
in these difficult Advancnd
Placement Tests.

Sudents In the Advanced
Placement Program mont take
the three-hoar examInation,
which casslntu primarily of es-
say questiom. These examIna-
tIses are based en a five-paint
college-level scale with 5 in-
dlcatlog high honors, 4 In-
dlcailog bonsro, and3lndlcatlng
good, Normally, coilegen grant
advanced credit ar advanced
platement to candidates with
grades of 5, 4, and 3, and in-
divldoaily reviewcsndidates ob-
Coining a grade of 2 In thnteotu,

The reoultu of these tbetu in-
dinate not only that a ntudeat
has learned moro of name aube
(oct while in high school, but
also nhowa that the school has
been able te prepare an able,
ambItious student far advanced
worh in cailegeu- and, univer-

Miss Des Plaines
Valley Pageant'

Den 1ainea Jayceen are a-
galo sponsoring the Miss Dea
PlaInes Valley Pageant ta ha
held Aug. I6at. Maine WAst
High Ochoal.

All interestd yaung ladies in
Ds Plaines, ArlIngton HeIghts
and Park Ridge whoarbetWeeu
IS and 25, a high school grad-
aale and have never been mar-
clod, may receive an apçlica-,
lion by calling' Raed' Reichert'
at 678.7307 days er 827-020:
oveldegs er by writing th9 DOS
Plaines Jaycece, P. O. Sax 173,
Des Plaines, Illinois.

Shop Locally r

Buy nòw and save on our large array of RCACoIor TV models. Available at
fantastically reduced clearance sale prices. Shop early while selections are
at their greatest. And enloy the best Color TV values of the year!-- Take yoir chólce- THE PIUCE

Buy now and save 318
Vu-

Color TV

MO5EL cL'412 lu" ' aiea., f02 sq. n. Enturo

AIways.a best seller. this cnmpact, lightweight RCA

Colar TV priahlo delisers high performance. Now at
sensational clearance sale savisgsV

000EL utilI
23 ' dica.. 295 ta. n. pistare

Biggest pictare. MsSt.va5t6d features. Great ssoings.

All ynaro with this handsocne'RCA color TV conso

létterPriCed for the official RGA.COlor TV clearance

salo

A 1OÍOD

JUSr$46B 88

;;ns' models and fiiishes to choose from..

g n '95 MODEL F1.500 20 VV,di ca,, 227 sq. IO. Dictar,

RCA color TV big.screen quality in a handsome table
. model saltable for any and evniyroom. Now an eves

greater value, during RCA's great Color TV clearance

Here's u winning
combination: RCA
Colòr TV featuring
AFT. (automatic
tine tuoing) that
electronically
locks.iO the correct
picture on every
channel - and u
handsome rolls'

. bout sland,' priced
st special clear
asce. savings.

s Of measaro meni, diasseol

ÇV idODEL FL'490
g ia- V dloa.. lis 55, In. pintare '(4

.

Conte inBuy now and save!'
7658 .N. Milwaukee Ave.

. . Same Day Serviéë
V

(21 Yéárs Of 'Experience)

i u. V. Phone967-8282 Nues
Open: .O0 AM. To 8:00 !' Móndoy, Tùesdoy. Thursdoy,& Friday

V 900 AM.To 6:00 P.M; Wednesday & SaÎurdøy '



NILES SAVINGS

7077 W. Dompster St. 967-8000

CARVEI. DAIRY FREEZE

7301 MIlwaukee Ave. 647-894e

NJLESJ1ACWW

NILES RACEWAY & HOBBY
7942 W. Oakten 692-3103

NOR WOOD BUILDERS
7446 HarI.n Ave. 775-5400

GÖLDEN NUGGET
ANCAKE HOUSE

: rencewood 966-1520

sA,'.

r

wI5t

øLT:

iii il
LII

DELTA REAL ESTATE

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave. 966-4700

THE HOUSE OF ERIC
. BEAUtY SALON
7934 OaktenSt. 823-9748

.CALLPG...AL
SHOPPERS
. . . whowant the most.

out of their shopping dollars!.

Profit from outstanding values

in local stores . . . and profit from

the benefits your dollars

bring in employment and
.

increased prosperity to . . .

ILE
Everyiody kñows it's

more economical to shop locally ...,

notonly from a dollar standpoint, but

- from a time standpoint as well!

AL

MILWAUKEE-CRPJN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave. 965-4034

. .. - .

The Bus1.Thurday. August 7 1969
.

: :#207 . Board Approves . . . NILES POLICE REPORTAdmsrflo Center- Coitrct Id
Theftfrornanainoat8sloRoot

Board of Education of D1st.
207, at O special meetth hold
*0 the faculty study ot Maloo
East High ochool Aug. 2, ap-
proved thecoi1UaCtw1ththOBut-
1er MOOUIOCIUrIOI Company,
Westchester. Ill., o furnish aU
labor and materials necessary
to build the flow AdminIstration
Conter for the dIstr1c q a cost

. , M.G.
The Morton Grove Post 9134

of the American Leglonisanoho
log bikes, radias. pitonographa
and any other 8kflhIOt Items
which, evonif in need of repair,
are is somewhat good condition

. to be med at state schools for
rotardod children. The Legion
understands tho schools have
repair departments where these
Items could be pat In usable
condition.

TOo chlldronconftnod In such
Institutions throughout the state
are to 41ro need of recreo-
tional materIals and the local
Legion has decided to act as a
collection Spat- for these Items
and trammit them to thevaslaus
schools.

Items. lncldlng tricycles and
other such articles airoady
mentioned, may be loft tho
American Legion Hamo. 6140
Domgotar, with the Caretaker
or to arrange pick up, residents
may phono any ono of the foi-
lowing: retiring commander
Francio Seloor, 8931 Mans-
field, 966-9154; commandos-
elect Albori Nohnrt, 9242 Mar-
mora. 9664210; nr pant Cam-
mandor Jerry Do Bertlder, 717
Parkwood. Fark Ridgo, B2-
0903.

Many localiten no doubt hayo
such aniden takthg up spaco.
awaiting 00mo - spot for dono-
lion and now thisoccaslon will
allow them to clean their boso-
moats. garagW or abroge
areas.

Morton Grove Unit #134.
American Legion Auxiliary
prooldant-elect Mrs. james
Campanella han received word
from notional American Legloo
Auxiliary hadquarteru that a
year long study of Nicaragua in
to ho ondertaken by members of
the Auxiliary Unitsiorthe 1969-
70 year under the direction of
the Foreign Relations Coos-
mittee.

Each year the Legion Aux-
Iliary selecta a country for
Units to hold ln-dopth atedies
on, abo educating their Juniors
in thin oame program und field,

Along Withits study, Auxiliary
Units of the Americen Legion
contrthute financially to some
phooe that in lacking in the
c000try they are studying. For
inutooce, Mrs. Campanellahan
noM that the. Americas Legion
Auxiliary will provide con-
utruction materials for as many
rural schools an pounible. She
adds, "Each community must
acquire title to the land site
and convoy it to the Ministry
of Education."

Skilled labor will level the
land andconstructbuildlngswlth

CLASSIC BOWL
Open Daily

Including Sundays

Closed Monday Only
COMEINFOR

OPEN PLAY

CLASSiC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

-. . Morton Grove.

1,0* r.

flat to exceed $32O242. This house members of the hlgLincludes the 0abcontraxi Work achool diatrint administrativeor the facility. . staff, naw located In offices at
The new building, located at Maleo Raie, The establIshment

1331 S. Dee rd.. Park Ridge, of this cçntor will free five
en the Maine Seuth campua,djlll rooms et Maine East fer class-
ho ready for occupancy on or roam useandwillnemewbatbelp
about Oct. 1, 1969. ConsIsting In resolving the apace groblem
of approximately 12,500 square for the 4,100 student population
feet of space, the cènter seul expected there in Se*emher.

LegiGn News, Notes
the MinIstry contributing ta the hoursi Attheceremenieo honor-
administrative costs, Ing her, Mrs. Campanella wan

The cost of a elasareom h
'cappod" an a full fledgevolnn

as teer.
been net at $610 with the otan-
ber of classrooms ta a school TItO theme ihr soot year's
varying according tothenumbor Auxiliary year as set forth by

1dent lo "Service Women on the
of students to be accamedated, the newly elected otate presi-

Eoch community will ho New Frostier."
responsible for maintaining its
school. Teacitero and nchtol Adjudged the "bent" io ntate
furniture will be provided by comPetition. the bistorlaof o

the Ministry ei Education. They book of photoO complledhy Mor-

wffl abo assign trained tecla- tOit Grove . Pent #134. Amen-
"I..

can Leglen Historias, PaMelons to aupar-loe, Scheik. 6022 Capulina.wan given
At the yearly state teeren- the first place award at the re-

tIns of the Department of Il- cent 49th annual American Le-
tinola, American Legion Aus- glon stato cenveution. Held at
Illary, the Morton Grove Unit the Palmer House, the sessions
#134 received several awards were held on July 24-26.
and citations, Held at the Sheco. ScheIk last year also won aman House July 24-26, junior first place ntnte award for hispoot president Mrs. Jack Bar- for the Post.tholnty worked at the publicity
display. RetiolngpresldentMrs. Each of his beautiful photo-
Albert Neharc was a judge of graphs was labeled and con-
elections fer the voting which tamed a representative display
the womes did to electnewstace of all the social octivitien os
officers on Friday. weU an Inscallotlonu, special

meetingo and particular pro-
President-elect Mrs. James Crama Legionnaires portici..

Campanella was cited fon her pated in ouch au Poppy Day,
member-Hp obtained so early the Chriotmas Zreo Gift for the
this pant year in her role as Hospitalized Yank Sale, Vet-
ist Vice-President ef the Unit. eraofo Day and Memorial Day

parados, etc, He Was tom-
J The Unit's publicity book was mondad os the thoroughness of
gives a citation and ito natlunal his book atd gives high jlraise
security program won singled for his efforts.
out with some others os
superior.

For the mont stampo (cao-
celled postage ones) turned in
by a Unit the Morbo Grave
Auxiliary Doit roceived recog-
oltluo on the state-wide basin.

in addition, their pest presi-
dent who won also a post 7th
Dint. Director, Mrs. Ed Lange,
was honofed au thothirdhighent
of the "Top 10" volunteer re-.
hahilitatioo worhero in the state
for Legion Auxiliaries. Mrs.
Lange has Occuosolatod the
grand total of lO,OiO 0er-ice

1QNE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New
ProfessonoI. Dry Cleaning

Pick-Up and Delivery
8014 N. Waukegan Rd. Niles, Ill.

.Y. 7-8133

SUMMER FESTIVAL
OF PANELING

ALL PREFINISHED!
, WALNUT . BIRCH . ELM

. PECAN MAHOGANY
.BUTTERNUT .AVOCADO

.OAK HICKORY
. . AND MANY MORE!

MIQWEST

Bat CAMIS

WELCOME HERE

s. 61

1k
, g

I
- - s.

-i - k -

.tt t2ht3e

wan parked at 8152 Cunsher-
h land, was reported to police A car stereo tape doch

by PidllipSchaeffer,ofthe Cam- ,, stereo tapes, veined atbnrland address, Unknown por- were taken. Sovoralsono removed 2 bucket neats youths, tampering with autos Infrom their mountings. Valus the Root st. area, wore ebnervedhas not been determined. . . by police. They were carrytnga
. . pillowcase which they droppedAug. 4-.- . as they reif from the scene.Theft of bis bicyCles parked Police offIcers gave chase andnear the sooth CntranceefGold- retrieveti the pillowcase whichblatt's In Lawrencewood, was i held a stereo tapo dck andreported ta police by EdWard tapes as well as otherSiersega. Jr., 6942 Fargo. The itemn.24-inch hiko had a blue frame

and white seat. . .Bnrglary at Aug. 2-
i320 Waukegan wan reponed to Lucille Diamond, 8262 WIn-
pouce by Joy Starkey. She mId nor, reported a theft fr-rn her
police unknown persons had en- auto while she was at work attered her borne and. while Sears Is the Golf MIU shoppIng000dng appeared te have been cent. . .Theft of a 21-Inchtaken, everythIng was In dio- . Toro laws mower from hinarray. .Tsaffic wan blocked garage was reported by Louison the easthoond lanco at Wan. Mescolino, B22OCaldwell,ltwashogan and Oahten by a tractor- valued at 9125.house trailer which had broken
down. lt was being drives from Aug. 1.-...Lansing, Ill. and was removed Vandalism to his car while Itby Shohie Automotive. .Van- was parked in bis driveway wasdallom to hlo garage and auto
windshield was reported by Ro-
land Barbar, 7635 Monroe,
Someone had -thrown a stone
throogh the garage window and
lt shattered the Car windshield,

Aug. 3...
Camille Ferraro, S of 8715

Ozark, omoohed her toe in a
Otero door while entering the
7_11 grocery store at 8715 MII-
wauhee, . Theft of auto at-
consones was reported by Al-
bert Jacobson 7027 Carol,Four
chrome auto b'ob capo, spInsero
typo were taken from his car
parked Infrontofhis home.They
wore valoed at $160, . .Thnf t
from an auto In the parking let
at 8840 Root was reported to
police by JoAnn Wehkleg, of the
Root address. A Sana/Moliere..
verberados unIt. valued at $20,
was stolen from her car. .

o

WELDWOOD
RANCHERO
MESA 4x8.

- ( .......; ,

reported by Ray Johnson, 7037
Dobson. The left rear fender ef
the auto had been shot with a OB
gun, Damage was dono to the
fender and palot, . Vandallsm
at the NIbs Recreatioo center
was reported by Ted Olson. Six
benches were reported ripped
from their anchorage aod abOco
rack was found 0e-top of acholo
lInk fence,

July 3l
CrImInal damage ta his

property wan rrported by
Richard lnaaco, 88(h) Prospect.
Unknown peraon hacidrivonover
the lawn and damaged several
bushes mcd a aman treo.

ì--i.Ñ'It. iL

By Wally aehykO

ETYOURSCHOOL
. SICAL EARLY

Vocation timE Is gr-at
and we all look forward to
doIng all things we hove
ploened allwinter long. But,
ihefore long it will he limo
to start theyonngoters back
to school, Schools today are
seeking your 000iotance In
developing an improved
,heolth program,

i They feel titatgoodhealth
Is important for a student

: to do bio beat In school.
A phyolcal examination and
a dental checkap can ease
your mind in knowing your

1chlld is in the bestofhaalth
..1and ready to face the school

year ahead. If there should
I happen to he a medical

problem, quick attentioo
Icon minimize yoor child's
ifloeon. Doctors and den-
[tlsto are veryhuny. . .00
.a call today . . . will get
you that appointment befqre
school ntartn.

At
wont to be of asslsthoce to
you. Wheo yoa oryoorchlld
.oeeds your cent prescrlp-
Ition, bring It to us at 7503
Milwaukee Ave, Please do

.

not kesitatetweall 647-9837
. . . we have prescrIption
delivery.

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMAcY" , . . Nob Hill
Candies by Hallmark . .
Pant000 Hair Products.,.

: Love Cosmetica (by Sl(F)

1: irchway brug-
7503MQwakoe

I

Nibs, Ill.

J

6S
UOTQ

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE IN

910v Milwaukee

2

Í
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SUPSR

ÓSCAR MAYER
ALL MEAT

WIENERS
I LB. CELLO PICO.

IREMQST

CÓÚNTRYS
DELIGHT

PINEAPPLE

EN VIE W

23à7O

744;

CARD & PÂ*TY SHOP
Cards and Decorations for all occasions

- ÇOITAGE CH1

::R?c,429C ILA $2 9BODINES PHILADELPHIA ,uIv1 FIFTH

ORANGE BRAND
DRINK CREAM CHEESE

::g45t; aoz29 [TARWINE

10:30-11:00
Q-R

1:30-2:00
x-Y-z

10:30-11:00
D

1:30-2:00
J

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES !1ES ónd PARK R1DG

C

'4p

i

VALUAStE COUPON

From Our
COLES BAKERY

CINÑAMON'

APPLE CAKE 73REG. 89C

ULTRA COLORS..
FAcIAL TISSUES

OFFER EXPIRES AUG. 12
One coupon per pkg.

ANN'S5UPERFôÖDS-I_

2626 GOLF RD / OPENSUÑDAYs.1O ti s
(6000. WESJ)

PRICES EFFECTIVE DAIlY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL
THRU TUES. AUG. 12 FRIDAY 9 TIL io

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOIÇE

'STANDING FANCY - THICK

OAST$l19 DrtT s

3ONELESS

LB. SIRLOIN

1RIB E 39 .
CUBF,

STEAK L LB. STEId
BONELESS

RIBEYE $')3P JIFFY
ROAST u

LB. STEAK
HARDINGS FAMOUS ALL WHITE FRESH or
CORNED BEEFle: C 99 7Lb. PICKLED TONGUES b.

74 7éè :.. è4 Vài4
FRESH GOLDEN SOUTHERN GRO

SWEÈTCÖRN . FREESTONE PEACHES

5 for29 .:;';
CALIFORNIA ÖUEEN ANNE VINE-RIPE

NECTARINES PLUMS TOMATOES
Ib 29 lb,29 . 25 lb. flfl'5

ULTRA COLORS
FACIAL TISSUES

B LADY SCOTT

,ri 14
with coupon in this ad

DIET

PEPSL COLA
. cARToN OF 8-

HALF 7 ¿ PlusOTS. I7 Dep

I'I
u
uI
uI
u
u
uI
u

DOMINO
PURE CANE

SUGAR

5Ib.55

GEISHA
WHITE MEAT

TUNA
LARGE

130Z.
CAN

JØHNS
PIZZA

SAUSAGE or CHEESE

oz. 694:
EVERSWEET -

ORANGE JUICE

QT. 394
FOLGERS
ÇOFFEE
2 lb. can

. $123

BONELESS -

,
RICHES

NON-DAIRY
COFFEE RICH

ILE W EST ÓF HARLTM
ILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE
etWAHINQTOf4.

OLFR

j4:4m49t OPEN DAILY TILL 9

Gu*i' FRIDAYS TIü:io

& ÂT CENTER
Next door to ANN'S and FOREMOST--.- '-

. i . d_e.g e4(et D. e

efre.75%
20% Off on

outdoor
-

Fountains L
Figures

PAINT & FINISH.
WALL PLAQUES,

FIGURINES &
OTHER

ART OBJECTS

*ftithe:ae, 4d

, 2626 GOLF ROAD
PEN. DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 til 9

. FRIDAY 9tiIlO
SUNDAYS 12 tu 5

ILLER2:$3 j-19
24-2 OZ. .8OTTLES

IMPQRTEÓ SI4ISH
LARGE

, -. ,,,-.., ,., The ThAuy. Au 7,1

1eÑ East Maine Junioi Nigh choóI

Reistratron Inforaiaion
Regtstretloc for all students

\yho will beattending EsetMaine
Jnnlnr High school In District
63 durIng the 1969.70 school
year will be held Aug. 19, 2O

Below Is the registration
schedule. Each student will en-
roll at a designated time oc-
cording to the first letter of
his or her loot name.

Registration
will be held from

7:30 to 6:30 p.m. on Theoday
and Thoroday evenings. Ang. 19
and Aug. 21 for children whose
porento both work during the
day. Children 000acatlondaring
the registration period may
register the first day of echool.

The hook rental fee iIl be
$9.50. towel and locker tees

11:00-11: 30
E-J'

2:00-2:30

Tuesday, August 19th-rade81.
9:00-9:30 9:30-10:00

Wednesday Au6ust 20th - Grade 8

9:00-9:30 9:30-10:00
!i Q

11 :00-11:30 11:30-12:00
s T-U-V

2:00-3:00
All those who rnlssedtheir time.

Tday, ,Auuit_21st-Grade?

9:00-9130 9:30-10:00
A

11:00-11:30
E-F

11:30-12:00
o

2:00-2:30 2:30-3:00!-
Friday, August 22nd - Grade 7

9:00-9:30 9:30-10:00
i!-

$4,25: boya complets gym oat-
(lt. *4.20: girls gim ault $5.50.
A!! students are required to
wber gym clothing. Fees arete

-ka paid at the time el regla-
ti1tlen.

Scholastic Transit Co. will
provide bus transportation
daring the 1969-70 school year
at a chargeai $32.50peroemeo-

Ros ochodales will accom-
modate studente with after-
school activities as well an those
with regalar schedules.

Na student will be allowed to
leave the building daring leech
except In extreme emorgoecloo.
Parents moot contact thenihool

. office helera pormioston will
he granted. Students mey pur-

11:30-12:00
o

2:30-3:00
L

10:00-10:30
C

1:00-1:30
H'-I

10:00-10:30
P

10:00-10: 30
C

1:00-1:30
Il-I

3i00-3:30
il

10:00-10:30
Q-R

10x30-11:00
D

chase their leeches Inthoncheol
cafeteria er bring bag leeches.

Accident Insurance Is re-
quired for ail students who par-
ticlpate In interscholastIc and
Intramural athletics (optional
for ether students). leouraeco
isformatlon and formo will ho
available at registration for a
lbw.cont group accident inner-
alice.

Rogintratiaa (for junior 111gb
school students only) will he held
In the cafeteria on iba first
fioor of East Meine Jollier l-11gb
school.

For additional Information,
scali James Boenen, principal.
299-2463.

10:30-11:00
s

U:00-11:30 11:30-12 :00 1:00-1:30 1:30-2:30
T u-v-w X-Y-Z All those who- - - --. tsjssed their timo.

Dist. i i Kindergarten Roundup Scheduled
Kindergarten children and ten program. bus schedules, ment aedoopj,ilss for your child.

their parents living north of class schedules, and.papll In- Call Clarence Cal-ver. Nl 7-
Oah000, sed on Nordica st. are ouradce. available If desired, 9752. for further Information.
asked to attend a Kindergarten wIll he explained in detall.
Rosedep at 9I30 ajo.. Wedees- Please bring all poe-registra- Children mast- be five years
day. Aug, 27, at Nues Eieoton- tien materials. and $3.25 for old before Doc. i, 1969 to Its
Carl- schòol. 6935 :Foehy ave. honk and worhhook fees. eligible for Kindergarten this

-
year.

Klndergartes chilares and
their parents living south of Parents new to tite district The i'srent-Teoclier associa-
Oskton st.. with the exception or parento who bave not ve$1s don will serve refreshments
ei Nordica. and Howard at., are cored their child fur kinder- fer the parents In the school
asked to attend a Kindergarten garten aro urges to doso any cafeteria. Servicogirlswllltake
Rouodsp at 1:30 p.m., Wed000 day Monday through Priday be- the children on- h tour of thu
day, Aug. 27. at Nues Elemes- seseo the hours 5f 9:30a.m. and building and playground areas.
tory school6 6935 Toahy ave. 3 p.m. Thin will help us la A-special registration desk will

- planning bas schedules. and be set up is ear" '"
At this timo the kindargar- having propor iarnitsoe.equiP- , the l'FA. -

. - - Legion News - --

_I Foaa',lecai blghachoolYoUths. theirschaois are: Joseph Watt : obtained andacbiavementswbilo
nelocted by the Morton Grove sg Maine East; Jim View, Notre at tkolliloolsfairgreunds yearly
Pest #134 sfthe AmericanLe- David Springer from segsiss,
glen as candidates to Bo?s tilles Wust and David Eputel -

State, the weeks cqeeoe In NUes North. Newly elected necqed junlar
cidwsshlgh opake tu the Le- - - VlCa-CQfltUSOStdar lliiberk -

giennaires at the lait Post #134 Thu representatives told 0f served huInIJUEgNu* deiiaxo-as
meeling. The young lads and . their Impressione, knowledge Ida Licol buffet eRering, - -



12 ThIday AJ$
#64.Workshop SetIV hd ksser Park Dht.

U you really have your oea ioja diere re Saturday and Súnday
all-day outings which cost $12.50 and move south to die Cal Sag
area andback.Woogrcatadvennireto000 the city from the Iske and
a very pleasant way to spend a Saturday or Slmday. Coffee, rollo
and a box lunch aro Included In the all-day fare.

Week-end doings......The annual Bud ßIUlken petado takes
place Saturday morning at 10:30. atarting at Oakwood (39th) and
Martin Luther King Drive. The 40..yeae.otd- parade Is staged for
poor children. Theatrical otero and s Junior king and queen are in
the parade, the latter symbolizing the mythical Cod of Happiness.

August means state and county fair time. A 1-ksar drive north
of Chicago will take you to West Alilo. a suburb of Mulwaakee,
where din Wisconsin stain fair Is taking place. Heading south, a
3-hour drive will take you to Springfield where Illinois' annual
state fair holds sway Fridoy thru Aug. 17. And In 1 1/2 hours
you cao travel to lndiana'u Porter County at Volparalso where
their annual County Fair ends Saturday nito. 1f you should venture

. there stop off at thoUalveroity'o campes and viowthe $6,000.000
chapel, a most majestic building.

Hashes
Continued from EeoC Maine Pago I

They meet at the park district
office. Ali boys and girls of eli
ages may corne. Wo do not have
our printing machine so we are

riUng otaries for otherlscoi
newspapers.

. Golf Maine Park District of-
fIco has been burglarized in the
past week. Tim amòunt ntolen
lo an yet undetermined. Police
have been culled in and siepe
toward preventive measures
have boen taken. The office io a
mokile trailer at 9390 Dee rd.

LWV Study
Continuad from Nibs Page 1

viewed.
The next ocheduledmeetitigof

the KYT committee is Sept.
29. Interested In becomIng part
of 1h15 study? Any qoestlono?
Por fusilier information. call
Mrs. RobortGoldberg, 823-5682
or Mrs. Jack P500k. 967-5452,

Comforisbly Cool
: 2nd big week

Adventure at the
top of the world!

M.G. Days
Continued from MG Pagé I

. hero fer the grand prizös.

There will also be special
prizes drawn nightly, aU de.
noted by local merchants io
the village.

The famed Morton Grove
Piro-fightera wilt make their
appearance at Happiness IS.
Saturday and Sunday nights,
abolit 630 p.m. on the Lynne
Woods fertheWater-Pights.Not
only will Morton Grove's Fire-
fightzöo be there. hut they will
be in active competition with
other, fiumen from other vil-
logea end towns.

Euch your the Little League
uf Mortón Grove furnishe
around-the-clock "manning" uf
the ticket bustle at Morton
Grove Days otLynsoWuods Aug.
14 ihm 17.

Cheirman Joe Schmidt ed.
vaen he needu 80 to us new
helpers to handle the foe-ride
booths. The number to tall to
volunteer to Joe lu 965-0739
any evening up tu und Including
Aug, 15.

TCI-1AL.ET
IN MORTON GROVE

8840 WAUKEGAN RD.

THE BEST GERMAN
FOOD IN TOWN

IIYOUNG ROAST DUCKLING
SAUERBRATEN . WIENERSCHNITZEL

HUNGARIAN GOULASH
SPAETZLE . POTATOE PANCAKES . DUMPLINGS

THERE IS A GERMAN OEL!CATESSEN&
BUTCHER SHOP NEXT DOOR

Your Host is "GENE" formerly of the
BISMARCK CHALET

OPEN TUES, THRU SUN. 11:30 A.M...9 PM
. PHONE 965-6830

GOLF MILL

CY6.4500 MATINEE DAILY
. HELDOVER

00m
zoiiw

Pw&_ IRcirnsuGsals

:45, 3:50, 5:55. 8:00, l0O5

LOTh OF FREE PARKING

COOOIIsNI1asPÍi !
- .tOoiàld eon. be able to enjoy."

.me board can now proceed
on negotiations to pirchaoe the
DiMane property at Shegmer
and Waukugen an well an
the Schwinge property adjacent
to Lawrenceweud ohupping con-
te

Mayor Nicholas Bluse told
. the beard "it g mesF'appre-
priote that Nibs' lu the reri-
plant of thuhighestfederelgrant
te dots in the State of Illinois.
i wish you Gedopeed lo speiid-
ing the money.".

The grant cornes from the
Buseau of Outdoor Recreation.
The park district hoard will
put ap matching funds so a total
in excess of $700,000 will be
spent, While the Schwinge and
DiMariaproperties ere noes the
point of parchase, park beard
attorney Gabriel Berrefate,, in
answer to a question byCharles
Morris. 80210' Washington. con-
cerning the Deer Park trailer
propert told the board nego-
tiodóes would coon be started
In an effort to pirchaue park
site lend there and provide
sorely needed recreational fa-
cWftosfor the oreo.

'SAis I to understand were
no further ahead with that than
wo were 6 months age." Mercis
queried, "I wouldn't say that,"
the attoruny answered. 'Slx
months ago we didn't have ap.
provai of the federal grant ap-
plicetlon,"

In ether business l'üesday
night the huard opened bids for
general cuntrector, plwnbing
and electrical wurk fur the pro-
posed Louis Schreiner gym in
the Groasen heights park plan.
Apparent low bidder lo Slozak
Construction Co. at $148,981.0- -

thor bide were C, W, Gaasuud,
$151,823 and Fred W, Skirrow,
$184.800. Bidding un plumbing -
work were Stompanato Sono
Plumbing Inc1i5.555; ronk-
Souille. $18,424 and- Frank's -
Plumbing Co,, $17,900, EIern.
Iricul bide included Crown E

- ginoering $21,397; 06M RIet-
tic, $24.950 and Northbreuk
Electric, $26,92S

-ji\.l -- ---

HELD OVER
2nd Big Week
Paul Newman

' in
WINNING'

- Plus
Disney's

SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON

MORTON, 6ov
HELD OVER

2nd Big Week

Rock Hudson
Ernest Borgnine -

- Jim Brown
In The Sensational

°'ICE

STATION -
ZEBRA"

An orientation workshop for' . 1dOO, an ot up' y
- persons intere-id in baingem- Superintendent of iq,j,
- -ployed as teachers' aldea in inconsWtadoj,&

Glut, 6e will be held Thuroday StatO Certification lloar,i,
Aug. 2l,intheWoshingtesochool -.

library from 9 te ll:30 aso. L. S000menterkourn OtcieSt
- from a ,recegned

-

The bard of Edacatine in,.
Dlai.M basauthorized the use . Good chsracter end gn
of teachers' aidesinclansreómo health.
having excessIve eerollntento
fer the - 1969-70 school year, -

. U.S. Gitizenuhip
The number of teachers' aides
needed will nos be known until 4. COmply' with Sect. 24.5
after the opening day of olios! f the Slate School Codereqw, -
Sept. 2, However, to qsullfy for - Ing physical fitness und free..
thin panifIes, anappllcentskould dom from cemmuniceble di.
attend the workshop Aug. 21, and evidance 000uolly of

- - freedom from T,B,
Persono desiring toattendtho The teuchrs' aideo could be

workshop should contact the either full or liolf.tiWe po-di-
Board of Education office, 400 dong, according to schont offi.
S. Weutdo, Park Ridge (phone: ciels. They point out thut with
823-1141) for an application teacher a$de assistance u tee,
form. The completed form can cIter' with i lunge 'cloue 'sho'tild
he brought to the og. 21 medio be able togive morò smallgroup
ing. ., sod individual instruction tofu.

. . pilo and Improve the iostruc..
9salifIcations fur teachers' t000al program In those clauses.

-

Zoning Appeal
Continued from Fege 1

by Walter Kassube. uuhsequeitt -viding - e corresponding lia.
owner of the property.hou token creuae lo the tax boae.
out permito auïdio inthe proceso
uf constructing 14 four..otory
apartment buildings on the WJJD
sito containing over 1,100 of..
ficiency, ose, two, and three-
bedroom apartments.

District 63 argued In its ap.
peel to the Zoning Boerd of Ap.
peals that 16 granting o chongo
In the zoning ordinunce bsond
upen tho original Sosos pro-
pesai, the Cook County Board
uf Commiusienera limitad the
rights uf any futuro owner of.
the. Oltaa ioclUdioj the Inten'.'
continental Development Co,
Inn,, and hou fequeoted that the
building permits be revolited.

The project currently on-
dorway, District 63 has chorged,
will place anundslykeevyfloom.
dal horden upon the people of
the dlntrici by Increasing the
number uf children to be edit..
toted in thediutrlctwlthoutpro.,

Bids for lentlog ut the tennis
coni-ta In Couc'tlood Perk were
alito opened; All Stets Pento
Co $1.800; Guard Fence Inc.,
$2l50; Excel Pence & Iron Co.,
$1,975; Universal Pence Co.,$2,
06$; Midwest Fence Corp., $2,
185; General Foote Corp.,"$l6l5
and Cuwger Foote Co,, $1,967.

Ali bide were referred to
committee forreviewandwillbe
awarded at u opeciul meeting of
the hoard tomorrow (Friday)
at 8 p.m. IntheNiles Recreation
center.

-

Welcome
A' hoy, Scott Russell, was

boro to Mr, end Mro. Rossell
L. Ruswlck,82l5 Nowlond, NUes,
un July 12, TIse baby weighed
7 ib. 7l/2 oz.

A. giri, Julie Ann, was boro,
to 'Mr. oid Mrs. Predrick Ri-
portello, 7817 N. Odell, '1lles,
on July 19. She weighed in at
f. ib. 6.1/2 ez.

ts
,00 w. NIlwe.

Ohuier Smeed freest S PM
Ample Free Pàldng

Located withIo ' . e rapidly
growing onburban ares, the
residents of District 63 hove,
dar Oho past several years keen
Involved inaconthtooes utruggle
to provide adequate facilities
end materials for their bulging
atodeot 'population, und are cur-
retitly facIng tevere finooclol
difficulties.

Operating to fall koedlog ce'.
., pacity end .wlth a. near one and

. a helf million dollar deficit,
the district rcehttlyhodtnpoot..
pooe sommer repair work os a
number of schools lo order to
lease two mobiles to house an
overflow of children ut ono of
sto ochtols,

À roquent foie prelimInary
injonction to halt thu 0000truc--
tien wan denied earlier In July
by Circuit Court Judge Samuel
Epatsin en the graaodo,thut the
school dintrict woo not able to
prnvid concloulve evidence to
support their chargeof a con-
spiracy botweea Morris Sesos

id Waiter Koosoba.

The judge, however, will hear
further evidence at a final hear-
ing on thu complaint to h held
within 90 days.

Allen Schwertz. attorney for
District 63, givIng o report at
the July 22 meeting oftho Board
of EdotaUoo described tao soit
an en attempt through the legal
process tu notare tho rights of
the people of the district end to
enforce agreements Into which
the hourd entered In good faith.
He sold later that the school
district han beet fotced to ant

. 'into, neck oreas on zoning be-
couse ofthelack oflocal govern-
mental regulationu la the aulo-
corpareted oreo, which mohos
up a significant partien of Dio-
tritt 63.

The Bugle Is NO.1
In This Arso

MANY ITEMS ON SALE, BUT NOT USTED! MANY ITEMS ARE CASH AND CARRY'
SIMMONS--SEALY SERIA. ENGLANDER BURTON DIXIE

King sine malI,efl ove, 2 hing sise
hes optings,

Q,.iltedBedspiood '
NOW

SERTA ,.:pc, DUAL KING' ENSEMBLE
i- i, - 20 9PCS.

,not,hiog 2b ,p.iegi, 2 .;., bed
borneo, 2 swieg 'hinges. Yce, ,h,lc,
Q,em, lofted e, 'send hendhon,d
Inunde, Fato QalIted Bnd:.nod

Iiimous Name Queen Size 6OxBO Ensemble

end mOlImos sei. NOW $8800
ibm boa speng

indicios nona.
Qoltiad B.d,p,,ed

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
W,,Id', I,.g.fl .teIIsn 4 pi...,

ENGLANDER fiRM
IE1ERSPRWG

CHOOSE YOUR OWN

BEDDING SETS
: VALUES TO

S9.00
NOW' Only

SOFA SLEEPERS
FLOOR SAMPLES

ONE-OF-A-KIND
WH ILE THEY -LAST!

' -.

SMMONI OghilD QUIIN Sill
SOES hiSPIR

'359es 999, Valen

uMORI NAM1'OIITiD SlilPlil

-- Vais, NOW 129$23te0

3.pC. BRDROOM SUITE

MARVELOUS -

MEDiTERRANEAN
a Ho9. 9.d,,w,, tdple dunse,
s tandianpe ml,,,, o Richly s,mnd bed

$298 , VALUE, NOW:

. T,4pIe D,esue,
. MatchIng MIne,
o Mulching Penol Bed

28
THOM*SVIUI lEWIS EBISSER

Green Preach
Pruvinciul. 49$349 vaine.

MORIMANUN RAWlR CHIST
Was $7
$139.00 me

IRRlLAfl0 naem Puas
V.F,. i. 079.05.
M.a

eggs cOMBATID MUS

.5:t:: $44

', , , -' -h_s e',naÇi oar

P11,0 bogie, Thursdey Augunt 7. 1969 .. . ,., O IL &f

OPEN TODAY
SUN. 10-5

MAGNIFICENT MEDITERRANEAN SUITE
o. terge Tflpte Opuse, NOW
s Matching Twin Miners "e' ALL S PCH.

e Elegant Duo, Chest 'v::"
a Mulching Initie. Heudheurd k 98
UP-TO-OATS MODERN WALNUT OR FRENCH

PROVINCIAL WHITE BEDROOM SETS'

NOW
ALL 4 POE.

2.p BURTON DIXIE

CORNER GROUP
2 74" ,aa,h., WIll. NOW

nanan hehl.,. $
. Wee $239,00

. ACAPLILCOP
t CARIDREAN?

Typical LaO,tA,ne,inao AIStOOPhOrO

. Authentic Màltw. a Opaeluh:cai
;' Sise (detohtfot tuoi dsbes, stool

uaucaá.&gau-sitau.IRemus
so4i.c CoekooihMMLSMI)'

Av.,. Juot S'. of GulP $i -

OPEN,
SUN. I PJL 299-013

SALE HOURS
SUN. 10-5

MON..
THURS., FRI.
12:30-930
TUES., WED.

SAT. '
9:30-5:

STEVEN!S BEDDING
-

7040 W. GOLF -ROAD

-

-Ii, -,

,BEDDING'
N4MI SEEEPSCh



Nues 'Park; Djstrict
Junior Olympics Aug 16

Ths summer tbe4Ug PArk ticipants need not be expert
District will host a junior O- tTaCkmen to attend. Allyou need
lyinp*c.Jetnboree for they000g- is a desire to have fun and to
otero of NUes. The setting will get out there and try.
be Noire Dame Stadium (DeIn1-
soer ánd Ozark). MUnition wlU 1O11CS VW be awarded to
begin promptly ee 10 a.m. Pro- firOt place boy and girl winners
registratl050t 9:30 n.m. IB nec- In each category. 2nd and 3rd
essory for all eblldren who P°°° winners will receive rib-
wish to participate. bons. ParticIpatIon oertificotes

wiU be given to ali.
Many evento are scbeduled

for youngsters egea 6 through Pian to attend. Parente aro
15. There IS $0150 eventplaoned welcome to cbeer the yoing-
to suit everyone's fancy. Par- otero on to victory.

SCHEDULE OF EVENIS (Participants may enter only one daSh
event (d.c.) and one field event (f.c.)

BANTAM DIVISIOÑ .

Boys 8 and under

50 yd. dub (d.c.)

Standing Broad Jump (i.e.)

Girls B and under

35 yd. dash (d.e.) -

50-yd. shuttle relay
(4 on a team) d.c.

- 50 yd. dash (d.c.)
35 yd. dasb (d.c.)
Standing Bread jump (f.c.)
50 yd. shuttle relay (4

Softball throw (I.e.)
on a team) d.c.

Boy93ndl0M11ET DIVISION
OIrls 9 and 10

50 yd. dash (d.c.)
75 yd. danb (d.c.) -50 yd. dash (d.e.)
100 yd. dunb (d.c.)75..yd dash (d.c.)
Soitban throw (i.e.)
Standing broad Jump (i.e.)Softhafl throw (f.c.)
Hop. ntep. jump (i.e.)Standing broad jump (i.e.)
220 yd. re1ay-4 00 CHul step, jump (i.e.)

leant (d.c.)220..yd relay (400
a team) d.c.

JUNIOR DIVISION
Boys 11 and 12Girls li and 12

50 yd. dash (d.c.)50 yd. daub (d.c.)
75 yd. dash (d.c.)75-yI. dash (d.e.)
loo yd. dash (d.c.)
Softball throw (i.e.)Softball throw (i.e.)

Standing broad jump (i.e.) Standing broad jump,(i.e.)
Hop. otoi i°°P (i.e.)Hop. step. Jwp (i.e.)

440-yd. relay (4 on 440 yd. relay (4 on
a team ) (d.c.)team) d.c.

SENIOR DIVISION

Girls 13-15 Boyo 13-15

7.5 yd daub (d.c.)
loo yd. daub (d.c.) 100 yd. daub (d.c.)

15 yd. dunb (d.o.)

125 yd. dash (d.c.)
_; Softholi throw (i.e.)-Softball throw (i.e.)

flop,-otep jump (i.e.)Hnp utep jump (i.e.)
440 yd. relay (4 On440-yd. relay (4 on a

team (d.c.) a team) d.c.

Tho BuglebiIrSY. 1 1969

SALE DATES AUG. 7, 8& 9

Pork r?
Tenderlol I UJ

Ib.

Chicken Legs 59 Ib;

Home Grown

Sweet
Corn 59C dz

Ideal For The Grill

Home Made Bratwurst 89 Ib.

[1

GOLDENROD - HOME TOWN

- ICE CREAM

5 9
y2 GALLON
(REG 93C) 59WITH COUPON

H-ARC ZAh
SAUSAGES

HOME MADE SAUSAGES
Smoked tise Old Fashioned Way
8117 -Milw ee Ave. Mies. IlL

houe YO 7.9788 Oieii All :i s;day

Nibs & lJndor
M AI1Star league for boys

5 ft. and under-in belog apeo-
oored

I
Entered In Oho tournament -aro
Niiàs. Ed.luOn Park0 Wooddale.
Berwys Homer Park. er-
field, Elk Oroveand park lOdge.

Play In the league began on
Saturday. Aug. 2 und will cx-
tend through Aug. 17. Inthe first
round et play. Nuco 5 ft.

- and under AllStoro lost a
beortbreoker to Edison PCrk,

- 4_3. Brian Swenion epened up
the ocnring with a double ncor-

. Ing Bob Schmid as Nibs ledi-O.
Steve Cappuzzoli drovcth2 runs
lo iba 4th Inning to make the
ocore 3 to i. Edl000 Park cama
back In the 5th to wlñ the game
00 0 tbteo-tlOt homer by right
fleidct Madiges. Brian Swen-
nao twirled a 3 bItter for inc
Nibs All-StarB In the loolog
effort.

Io the oecond round of ploy.
the Nilca Ali-Stato roared back
todeioat theWooddaleAll-Staro
4-3 after overcoming a 3-Odei-
lclt. P.11 of the Wooddalc runs
were unearned. Rick Drenobi
wont the rooto for NUes pitch-
lag a two hitter In a spark-
110g performance. The NOes
All-Stars wont scoreless until
the third Inning wbeoSteve Boro
kowoki singicdscoringtwor005.

- Brian Swenson then lashed a bit
to rIght field scoring Borkow-
ski and tying the ocote. The
Nues team scored again in the
4th and bold on for the wie.
Aiding the NUes canee at the
piste. Were Jim Stenger..Steve
Capezzoli and Bob Capazzoll.

The NUes All-Stars playaguln
Saturdey Aag. 9 at 4 p.m. at
Jozwlak- Park against Bcrwyn
and on Sundoy Aug. 10 at 12:30
p.m. against Hornet- Park at
Jozwlak Park.

NUes AU-Stars -

b the opening rouúd of thO
terser tournament heldatTbll-
iens stadium. -Nilou-A11-Stars
defeated Edgeorook 4-O on the 1
hit nbutout pItchIng of MBccjer-
gcr who. struck nut 12 batters.
Also aiding the Nibs team on
its quest for Ist place honors
in this coveted tournamcntwcre
Frank Stroka and Scott Pcota
with 2 bits apiece.

In the oecond round of the
Lerncr tournament. NIbs de-
feated the Immaculate Coocep. -
005 Cowboys 4-1 after dver..
coming un cony i run deficit.
David daher pltchcdanexcelicot
gamo for the Nibs All.Stora.
Leading the Nibs bitting attack
wun Scott Poeta with a tower-
lipi home run off the center
field scoreboard. Soficr Frack
Stroka and Steve Berk aided
with timely bits.

The Nlloo All-Stars play a-
- gain at n000 Saturday. Aug. 9
at Thilless In thequarterfinaio.

c(o THE BUGLE -

B0X123
NILES, ILL. 60648

ALiC 'tSTFVFAL

Io YESTERYE

The NUco Park D1ndCt held
a Family Night Ct Cheaterfield
Garden Park on July 25. -which
woo a huge success. l'ho themo

Carolval Tlme."Wes well re-
col-ved by participants andagcc-
totors. -

The y000gotera attending the
NOes Park District Sutsmer
P1ayrouod program at Chea-
terfleld Park creatclmorYCaX'

-- Iles iaslall Léije;
Bastero Division
From 713 to 72S -

Stove OstruskO.PltChed aeDo-
bitter as the Orioles took their
3rd straight gamo l3-I Evry-
one contributed to the platewith

,3 far 3 sight and David Zinn
getting o couple of very timely
hits. The Orioleo were unu-
seeDy effective inthefieldcom-
mittiog only one error. Alto- -
gelber It amounted te a winning -
combinados the team hopos lt
con keep far the lang 2 games.

The KnIghts In shìslsg armor
beat the Tigers 10-9. They dl-
vided iba pitching betweenSten-
ger. Jaranch, Pocho and Ott.

The Twins beat the Senators
14-9. Krocker pitched a good
game hut could not bypasS the
'excellent pitching of ReIliy.

Rod Sex desperately
needing a win tokeOPtheirPl0Y
off hope alive managed te sai-
vage a tie. fo.6. Vaukee pit-
cher. Karras. drove In thetying

-

run with a double after 2 wOre
out In the 8th. SpIns of the
Yankees had 4 straIght hits and
scored thetylog sun. FatWaish
and Lloyd Esser were the bit-
tini stars for the Rod Son, cock
ucoring a single and a triple.

- Indians are es the warpath.
They beat the Orioles 21-5. JIm
Rosoqulot wun the star pitcher.

fine pItching performance
was given by Tom Moretti of the
Twins. allowing 5- bito und Ii
strike outs. Fico team effort
contributed to the wimdeg of the
game against the l(nighm 6-5.

Terrific 4 Mt pltchingbyAlan
Mina and timeiy hits by Bob
Pul000 Alan Mlna Jerry
O'Dounel. Andy Jacobs sod Sam
Rea of the White Sex produced
the big runs needed to beat the
Twios 9-8. Vinte Oliva pIt-
ched and batted the team tovic-
tory. Oliva lad a single undo
home run.

The Tigers rolled over the
Angels by a shut-net game of
10.0. The Tigers stayed with
the tremendous pitching of S.
Rosomteln for all 6 innIngs.

Oid you ever boar of a tie
like this? lodloos 0 Yankees
O. Rich garras struck out 13

- battors und gave ap 2 bIts whilc
Placko gave up 2 hits and bad
everyone else grounding out.
Both clubs playoderroriessball
while battling this scoreless tie.

Red fox upsetScnotorsfor 6th
wlnfnarow. Inaflnepltchors
battle Larry Bender edgedSena-
tores pitcher. Runge despite the
fact that the Red Sox got only
5 bits. Bender gave up 7 hOt,
hut fino fielding andclutchhurl-
Ing enabled the Red Sox to win.
Allan Cohn bod5unasnistedpet-
outs at Ist base. Came called
Citer 5th lmdng because Of dark-
nuns.

Rehm egoin ,ho,e bygone esa,. wOk ,ecooCngo of etisol
inoudooth fron. Golden Ago of 00dm. Coeplute p.o
900 l.a.,. 0e f920, cod 4F.. ANY show yua run .eo.s,s-
ber - . - the comudiss drama,, whadonnits. mop opera. b9
bond rerrdrn and rho,e gres, kid shows yea osai ro Ihtsu
roTHOOSANDS of diffunnt rids, cm onsiobie. inolading
YOUR old isoorire. Send ii (eefondoble) fur s norolugo,. se
sp foe o cotalogon end s uns-hune .snpls nmsrding nho will

- brrr9 book Sn many m.nrodn,. no - -

Peanut League
-East OiviYIon -

cubs e.cordiflai 3 Cubs
bitting attack 8cored i roc 1,the heat imlng with a
slam hemerun by John Orines.
relter. Dave Cwikbltalromorm
for the Cardinals.

S- Dodgors 4
Gerry Water got bin first hit to
start a railyforthoCardloals as
Frank Chrzanowuhiextendedhis
scoreless pitching te 8 Inoingo.
Tony Jenfito drove in the first
rgs and BI» Madura the wio
nlsg nul. Dodger Jim Rubens
led the bitting with a hemorm
wldlo Scott Cbamnesn, Mure
KroI, Robby Smith and Greg
Jansen added their hlg bats.
Good all around gaine by both
teams.

- Jets 9- Cubs 3. AgaIn It was
the goad pitching of Wloolewski,
Maycan apd POtrillo who led

-
their team go win ovar the Cubs.
Timely hindog with meo enhaso
by Wlsidewsbi and Doyle oc.
counted for moot of the rIms.

- The Cubs turned in athredouhle
ploy.

Yankees 4 Jeto 0. Good
pitching by Jay Pirre and Steve
Manina and bittisgbyßrett Bac
cl, Ocas fleSuntis and ahomerun
by Lorry Collerogovethe Yacks

- a shutout win aver the Jeto.
MeW iO- Padres 5. Ferino

Meto the big batp.on were Joe
Haus with 3 hits. Mike Cordoila
and JohnGnlfifo with ewe hito
spiece. in the fourth lacing the
Padres executed o triple play.

- ' Yankees 7- Celta 2, Jim Di-
Maria ci the Yanks made agreat
catch with men ea hase to sOlfia
a Colt rally. Good pitching hy
Vito Muni, Brett Bacci and Jay
Fine helped the Yanks wie.

Cubs 6- Yankees 1. Eooccl-
lentpitcblnIyCeb8

-- Parker. and Patton plus four
hits by Jeff Patton lcd the Cubo
to a finewin 00c4'the Yanks.
Larry Ashacber turned io a
fine de6-nsive performance.
Fer the Yanks, the rookies took
over this game to prepare for

Dodgers 15- Mets 3. Every.
body bit for the Dodger "Bumo"
in this gamo. Jim Rubens sod
Scott Chamneus bit hotk to bock
bornerons and then Scott came
bock and hit the first grand
slam of bis career. Thao'e
pretty good fer a rookie - so
watch Mm next yeanl Giber
batsmee fer the Dodgers sere
Mike Kroll, Robby SmIth, Tirs
Re. Dan Jeodryckl and JIm Ro-
heno 3 for four; Matt Re doubled
und Reos Torhel005 oiegled for

Ihis
first bit. The "minl.bums"

-collected 'a total of 19 hIts.

Celte 4- Dodges 3. Perry
Earle homnrcd In the fifth io-
eilIg to break a 33 tie pod ibero
Ils lies the story. A good gamo
played -by h-tb. teams. For tho
Colts J6rry Cacees. Parry
Eargle and John. Claie provided
the hlttiog. The Dodger litters
included Scott Chamneno. Rekby
Smith and Mark Wodka.

Dodgers 8- Cubs2. Tloe rook-
ins took over again in this iba
finale of the PcanUtLeague East
Çompaigo. Dodgers gradaMos
took over the beseceachlngaod
the first year boyd proved their
worth on the diamond.

FINAL STANDIÑdIE
Team - WL-T

i) Braves
Cougars
Yankees
CardInals.
Jets
Dodgers
Mets
Cuits

9)culns J)
lO)Padres
ii)White Sou

If22
l3-2

2-16-O

Family Night

Family sIght at the recree-
tian tooter. which io part of the
Nuns Park Diatrict Sommor
Playground program, tersad
sot to be loe for all. The theme
of the evenilog coas an Howallan
Luau. --F°eoilve decorations coy-
erad the refreobment table that
wan covered with treats donated
by famille) octcodlng the fest!-
violes. Several children anda-
dolos got into the teuod of che
evanlog by attendiog the activity
dressed io HawaiIan styla.

The Nibs Park District Pup-
pet Wsgoe gave two perfor-°

Nelson -

Activities
Nelson school is worhf ng hard

0e lOe secend famIly eIght. Caro
oOval..Casinu night is Iba thema
and will be bald Aug.. 7 from
6:36-9:30 p.m. Postured will
be carnIval booths. catino arti-
vltlns s bake saleand a stage
show by the cblld6en. Many
prizes bave boenobtained from
local merchante. A 9x12 braided
cog (complimente of Geldblatts)
will be gives away as adonatloO
for a oeeub.formai garden party
fer Nelsen boys and girls aged
Il_15. Sparlai surprises end fun
Will ho lis score for ail who
aSeoil the Nelson school Pam-
uy Carolvai..Canino night. -

Social Scené '69
"Serial Scene 69' teen club

el Murtos Grave lelO be 11cc-
rooting a dance featuring the
Soul Machine" Prlday. Asg.8.

The Monce will be held at the
Americen Legles lnt 134 In
Motseo Grove and will Iaotfrem
8:35 p.m to midolgbt. Charge
for admfsion wIll be $2.50.

Nues Park----Dist. NeWs, Notes -

nIval booths. Sorno ei thé meut
popular and unusualboatbs wore
tire. Body PaintIng Booth, Bal-
luau Shave sod Bozo Buckets.
There were activities forall age
groups. cblldren sed adults
alike. The highlight of the eve-
010g ¶050 'Guess che somber ai
beans In the jar." The host
beso gon500r turood eut te ho
Stephanie Tabab, wbo received
a round ei applause.

monoes "Rapunzel" and "The
Three Boary" which delighted
the young children sed their par-
enes. A peooy toss was fer the
8-year_old and under troup. AO
S p.m. 10 the game room tjie
"Gametesphyto Generation"
played fer the teens who attaed
ch recroattno center.

Futura avaoto planned by the
Recreatiao Cooler Sommer
leadors Includo a l'oc show and
bar-b-que to ho held Aug. 12 and
a Teen dance which will ho held
Aug. 16 from 7-11 p.m.

Junior Demons
Junior Doman Football proc-

tice starts Aug. II st 6 p.m.
at Maine East High ncheol foat-
ball ibid. Aoyooe le the 7th er
8th grados may participate lo
this league. rCuOtact Sidsey
Cabman, 7515 Lube at.. Morton
Grove. YO 5-3637.

- Any father who wishes tu help
In admiolafratfoO may also con-
tort Mr. Calumao. -

: -
Coin Bourse

- - All cals cellecters are Invited
to attend the ChIcago Cain
Bourse at the Lesnin5 Tawer
VMCA. oliO W. Taohy ave..
Sunday. Aug. 10. Hours will
-be from 10 s.m.. -te -6. p.m.

;plf000n- experts wIll ha a-
yalishle -to appraise sod Ideo-
tlfy any coins, medals, lobees
-âr papar money piesonted. The
current percentage of payment
for siiver colos wIll gIno be
available. There io so charge
fer titis service. - -

--- -

I huicday, IfsIgao 7,-1969 is i)

Awards,
f

Hawaiian Holiday

TItE LONE flNEfl

RE
AGAZN

L -

1D/P ¡-lCt

94.7 STEREO

On July 23, Courtland Park
presented Its first fñmlly night
program sponsored by theNiles
Park DisIct. Thcpragramwun
deulgoed for the entIre f emily
to participate In gamey for 6m
and rela005tloo. The -program
started at 6:30 wIth a family
bar-lo-que and picoik. followed
with s fatbotwoos softball game,
relay races sod a-dance ceo-
test. Pelzeu. given fer the re-
lay races sod daoce content.
Weredenated by the merchoote
of Nibs. These morchanto do-
sating prIzes were Golf Mill
LaSes. Elohos Sperling Goads,
Pesruona Art add Manic Store,
Norman's sod Beobs restau-
rant,

Men's- Softball
League

An of July 30 W-L

#5 Blaues Bar 10-O
#6 Bachelor's IX 7-1
#2 Tsfca Window Ca. 7-4
54 NW Icalias Amer. Sun. 4-6
#3 DIPsela 3-5-
#1 George'o Show Lounge 27
#7 Night Cap Lounge l-6
#8 Nuco Savings 1-6

Teen Softball -

League -

As of July 30 W-L

#4 Amy Joy Donuts 8-1
51 Buddy Rebles S-2
#3 Terrace Funeral 'Hm 7-2
56 PhIl Roblo A050c. 6-5
#7 Tom LIII 5-5
#2 Atlas Cable & DlMeren 2-7
#8 Industrial Die Cast. i-7
#5 Lawrencowood Merch, l-9

Christmas In Juy -

Christmas In July was the theme cf the second family eight open-
sered by the Nitos Park District thIs summer at Grenund Heicts
Park, Christmas music rasg through the park so the children on-
jnyed ehe ypeclal Chriutmss earolval featuring booths soch os the
holly-ring feus. the snowball throw, and the reindeer beetil The
bvoths were devined and nperated by the eider ehiidres undor the
oupervlsien nf the playground loaders. Among the children oper-
acing booths wem Maria HanchaIs, Lerne Fregi. Phyllis Lesolah,
Michele Piclyzi, Cindy Splos, Jim Boss, Doreen Plias, Judy and
Debbie 0501, Brian Sullivan, Lyeoo Brueks, Glane Cinta, Sue
Aklinshl sod Rita Shea. Christmas contests, treo deáoratiíog and
Christmas caroling followed the caroivol-as refreshments (soot
special delivery by Santa) were served ta all children sod saoles.
Wieners nf the boot Chriutmas Hat award was Tom McAodrew, age
4. while Mike Stench and Ed Shrub, both ago 5l/2, woo first prize
fer the egg tenu. Family night concluded with macic provided by
the Blne Chodltlee, Genus Bavarn, sto 14 and Bill Beus age 14,
took top honors In the dance cnotest,

Peanut League All-Stars
Allutars uf the East met the

Went Ailstars us the grjdirnnul
Jozwisk Field.

Judging from the scnre It's.
no wonder the fans become coo-
fed. The final scnre of this
slugfest was East 2lWest 14.
What s hitters oie7 chIa was sud
te siegle eût any ene scar would
be virtually impossible.

East pitchars held the West
_to aely four hits sed two raes

Athlete -Day
The Oak school Tots had s

special Athlete doy oto July 30.
The childres assembled sayer-
leus moOh-r5 uf Ike aporte
world. Thebasehall players arc:
Tommy Constastlfle, DavidMIt-
chard, Chuck Schmscher- sod
Suzy Kline. The teoOls ploy-
ers aro Mary Pat Constantine.
Shirley Karwouki. Jummy Kline
sod Kathy Wollard. The foot-

,bsli player Is Steve Presser.
the trach star is Bobby
Schmacker and the scabs diver

- is Richard O'Connur.

After the parade the childres
wore gives candy as-- they

- lIstened to a story told by eno
ei their leaders. The children
Oben worked es an arts and
ca-afta jìrajcc'.iyndgnmonond
sangoengs.

Nuns park District summer
playground program-han bees
conducted fer seven mecho thus
far As 9 culmInating event an
all playground play day and a-
ward presentation slllbebe%dst
2 p.m. at Grenean Heights.
Thursday, Aug. 14 (Rain dato-.
Friday, Aug. 15 st 10 a.m.)

Activities will be pientiful.
The youngsters wfllhavethe epa
porttmity to participate is many
activities, as velleyhail, soft-
bsll,luw organized games, fear
square, chess sod checker tour-
osmeets. The highlight el the day
will he the preueOtstlnn of play-
ground award. Awards will ko
givbs te the first place sefthall

- teams $aoys 7-11), $toys 12-16
aod girls 8l6) sod es the play-
ground with the beat croft co-
bthit. ' -

Throughout the summer, the
playgrounds have boos con-
ductieg free crafts daily, CMI-
dren have made masy things
from mobiles te paper mache.
Each playground picked a nor-
nery rhyme nr ôhlldis story an
s theme te which they will
build s scene soff display the
children's wert. The play-
grounds picked the following
thomest

Oak - Old Lady In 5 Shoe;
- Vials NelseO Humpty Dompty;

Chesterfield- Mary bad a lIttle
lamb; Roc Ceotor - Gullivor's
Travels; Ballard - Peter Pao;
MobIle - Alice in Wosderlsítd;
Nico - Jock be nitshie; Court-
land- Jack and Jill; Greenso -

io thn first four InnIngs while
the East olaggorswere attorno-
Istleg 13 rimo. In the next four
innings lt woo the West's tarn ta

tuttI 50 the gua and collect 12
runs. However, the Eaat came
throogh with eight raus of their
nwo and thin deficit wastOO
mach to overcome.

The only (sir statement to
moho is that all 36 hsyn played -

their hearts out-just so any
real life AlIstar waold and for
this they shnuld all be congre-
tulated.

These same two tesmowill
meet on the field cf battle Aug. -
23 st Jozwlak field during the
NIbs Baseball League annual
pIcnic. -

CLASSIC BOWL
- Open Daily -

Including Sundays
Closed Monday Only

- COME IN FOR
OPEN. PLAY

-CLASSIC BOWL
6530 *aukogen Rd.

- -

MoONs Grove

Peas In Boots.

The croft display will he an
exhibit for -publIc viewing from
2 to 4 p.m. st Cr00050 Heights,
8255 Ohcto. Refreshments will
be ocrved te all participants.

The Nilco "Aquatoen" Syn-
cbrssizcd Swim club la new
practicing for the tirutuertherot
uoburhoo synchronized swim.
mleg meet on Aug. lI st 6;20.

Synchronized uwimming st
Ike Nibs Park District heu
bees s rapidly growing activity
at-the Niles Peel for the past
three yesca. It has gaieed pep-:
alarity ont only becsnse et the
eOjoymeOt of particlpatieg, but
aloe tite esthosiasm ef np-c.
tutors who watch the eucltleg,
graceful shews.

There will be oslo, duet and
team cempetltias io three age
-divisions; Juniors ages iO-l2,
Intermediate ages 13 and 14,
and Senior ages 15-17.

Althosgb the Nileu pool Is
hasting the meet, girls from
Glenview, Mertoy Grove, Des
Plaines and Parh Ridge have
entered, The winners will paro
'ticlpste In the Central AAU Jun.
1er Ol'mpIc Synchruoized meet,
which will beheldinSt. Churlos,
Aug. 25,

Come sed seo s little of Ha-
wall, as seen through the eyes
of the Nibs Paul scoff Sunday,
Aug. 17 from L-5 p.m. Besides
trophies sod rIbbons for sIl of
the nwlmmlog and diving events,
each person who signa up foras
event will autemstically receive
a chance to win 000 et tile msoy
prizes.

Ali lt tubes to coter an e-
vent i o to pick up an entry
blank st the Nibs peni office
and puy 2S estry foe, Entries
must ha in by Aug, 14.
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John Benson
Used Car Manage;

John Schubert
Truck Manager

Don Frederickson
Fleet Sales

John Agon
Sales

Ask. About
Our

"Demo"
Sale! 241 WAUKEGAN RD.

(Just North Of Golf Rd. (Rt. 58 )'

Bill Enis
General Manager

'J

If You Think We'rç Not Here To DeaL
Come Give Any One Of Us A Try.....

r JENNINGS

(HEY R fi LEI

'j PHÖNE
79-1OOO

sill Seatsema
New Car Manager

Hairy Moore
Fleet Manager

Seé Our
Selection Of

At. Wholesale
Prices!

.W-h-i-t e
&

Cro nen
F o r d :i't.

OUR OWN
Space Program

Is GEARED

FOR

ON OUR ENTIRE

INVENTORY
OF

NEW & USED

CARS

Here's 2 Examples Of

The Values You'll Find..

'65 Ramblér 4Dr.
o Cyl. - Radio - W/W flres

$495\
'65 Mustang HT.

V8 - Stick 1adi
W/WT1re

SEE US FOR THE
BEST DEAL
THISSlDE

OF THE MOON!

WHITE
&

CRONEN
FORD

9401 M//WA/J//EE VE

NIL/S ILL
¡/ros/ Fre, GOLF MILL

SHOPPING CENTEF

Phone 965-6700

WIJIDATS9A.M.TOIOP'1
$ATuID&tLM.TosP.N.
IIAY1lA*TOIP

. 966-1500 Q
Slidwests Largest Fiat Dealer

6111 IDempeterMorson Grove

v'/

THIS
..

r
WEEK'S

SUPER SPECIALS
.

'68
MUSE See To Believe

ONLY

$2195
'67 Fiat 5OO Spider

5 Sxed Tro. - Like Nev
. ONLY

$1195
.SIT IN IT!

DRIVE IT!

PRICE IT!

BUY IT!

I

68 Fiat 124 Spider

Cleon - RUSS Good

ONLY

$2895
'67 MG Midget

how Miles - Clean

ONLY

$695

96H-1500
Midwesl's Largest Fiar Dealer

6111 Dempster Morton Grove

A

i sj6

Jpf --:
il A.M..TO5.P

r

.ALLANDALE . AUTO DISTRIBUTORS
. . . . IN GLENVIEW .

Northwest Suburban's Newest Prestige Auto Dealer

SALES AND SERVICE AND VALUES

'68 V.W. Fastbøck
Wid Sunroof - White Walls- Radio-
4-Speed - BIk/Red Interior - Like
New.

$1695.

'67 Chevy Canoro
Rallye Sl/Srl V/B - Automatic -
Pw/s.r - Console - Bright Red
Low Mileage. LIke New.

'67 Cougar
CUstom V/B - Astomatic - PEN/ST
Radio - W/W Tiros - ImmacUlate.
LSw Mileage.

S1895

69 Cadillac Coupe Do Ville
Air Condlilosleg - Poll Power h
Electric /FM Radio ..spllg Front
Seat - Special Silver Grey h 51k.
Vinyl Tolk Under 1BOO Miles.

Save $1800

. 66 V.W. De Luxe us
3..Seater - Radio - Fhrfect Con.
dillon - Blue/White - Tremendous
Savings.

$1395

'65 Buick Skylark
Custom 2-Dr. Hnrd Top - V/B -
Auto. Tram. - PM/ST - Foclory
Air ConditiOs Radio - White Walls
- TurqUoISe/WhIte Top. Must See.

ONLY 1395

'64 Chevy Impala 4 Dr. Sedan
V/S Auto. Trans. - RadiO : White
Wails - A Steal

$595
PLEdSE NOTE:
We are specialists in CadillacS

and Sport Cars of all types.

Ml oar cars carry a 100% mt-

conditional warantee. unless

otherwIse specified. Consider-

ltg n Cadillac? We have avail-

able ail models - ail colors -

69s. bSs. h7s. 66s ntdiS-

coUac savings to you. Come in

and let US help you find the

Cadillac that suits your needs.

-404° a«á ,.ad4eiusde-Tec4 Aeceft(4
Oøe N4Ne« *eàc ede4 44.-1'e i'ea Te Oj

. --
AUTO DIS'iRIBUTORS

. 11 60 U S ED CA R S 116°
__Ì : . . . ...

.1160 WAUKEGAN RD. GLENVIEW, ILL 729-4442

Daily 'Tu 9:00 P.M. - Saturday 'Tfl 6:00 P.M. (And Never On Sunday)

Bob Kauf mon
Soles

HUGE DISCOUNTS

GN ALL 1969s!
Jim Hinkey
.. Slès



JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER
YOU A

)'.EAR PROTECTION PLAN

For your car
your home

'yoúrlife
and your health

State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance.
Give me a call.

D. F. Norbeck
Agent

AT

298-3880 BUS.

0g

775-1286' ws.
8874 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues. Illinois 60648

Slate Farm

is all you coed
to know about
insurance.

STAlL IARMInsunANctcOuPflNILs

a.

o 2 opoeJi automatic
nouk q'c!s to loosen
dirt, grim.

e 2 agitation, 2 spIn
speeds

e Patented doop.action
agitator for deep
cleaning

e DIspenses detergent,
bleach

e Wash.. Durable Press
Fahnen p.rfecdyl

1r'.
. The Bugle. Ihrsdy, August 7 190v . .- ... . .

..... .. . . . .

T .

NCJW Practicè Makes Conversion At .

Speaker : Telephöne . Co. Pèife.ct
Section ot the NaBonol Cowl-
cil of Jewish Women whO hew
Carl Stoke. Jr., award-winning
theatrical producer from
Pheasahi Ran Playh000e. give
his Views on 10g in the theater
at a membership tea Monday,
Aug. Ii át I p.m. at the Lin-
coinwood home of Mrs. Irving
Margolis. 6419 Knorr ave.

Welcoming council members
and their guests will he sec-
tian presidnnt, Mrs.ZollyTaoh,
uf Skokie and rsemhershipvfce-
president, Mrs. Alvin Goldman,
uf Lincolnwood.

Assistivg Mrs. Goldman in
planoing the mnmhership evest
are Mrs. Herbert Rsrwick,
Evorstot; Mro. Alvin Golub.
Morton Grove; Mrs. Seymour
Warady, Lincolnwood; and Mrs.
ideey Sin-loin, Mrs. Jack JO.

cobson, Mrs. Howard Leavitt.
and Mrs. Herman Silverman,
ail of Skokie.

Stubs has been honored by
the governor for outstanding
contributions to the theatr in
Illinois and hes received' the

. American Stock Theatre Award
for exceliencn of productions
and contributions to the theatri-

,
cal arts. He bao beco active is

. all farete of the theater - from
sight-clubs to television - han

. appeared on otage und screen
and has worked as an actor,
darner, singer, director and
finally as a producer.

00080er WVTIOIY fOl rpaTr Of O5 defect without rimiSe, pias û
faur.yuurProtecllnn Ptoe (purin onk4 far tamiuhieg replucemeot
tarosy dsfettloo pastIs Ihn complete tronomlosion, dilue motor,
end wolof pump. Doolted by Collerai Motors.

e New Deep Action
Agitator create. let.
currentu for "deep
action" cleaning.

e .ibt.Away lint remarol
needs no iint trap.

e Jet.spin ensures quick
drying.

n .I.t.simple mechanism
boo fewer ports for
top dopendabllilyl

JetoinpIl dUISTI fir tip depmfiMdi.

sa nicest 00 saIsi

r( 4O

pt0 $Pb

ea ,ouuiu

!uy FrIgIdIIr. maximum deponsdablffty

w r TV & APPtlANES
_, Toue cesen

Is gai. y
. 7243W. TOUNY Teneurs LV.

I1.6S$OeedTA34ifl '° usest goes
t'ece p*nxiNe INCUR LOT

NOflTOSTOQi

.

Precisely as planned, Centrai disconnected from tile equip-
r Telephone Company of illInois ment iii service anareconnected

inaugurated ito first Western--- tO the neu Crossbar dial fu-
Electric ft5 Crussbar dial duties. Nu telephsne sub-.
switching system in Park Ridge scriber amsng the 9.00t had
at 2 a.m. last Sunday. . Aug. 3. becs without service for more

thun 10 minutas. .

Esgieeered and designed te
According ce Thomas King.

Central Telephone Esuirment
Engineering Supervisçr and
Cr000har project bosrdinater. a
moolmom of enly 10 minuteO uf
service outage is exceptipsolly.
good. King oaid. "this is the
best cutover wn've ever bud.
00e year of detailed piutming."
cuntisued King, "resoits in as
sear perfect a conversion tm
possible."

Telephone subscribers in the

handle as ultimate et .20OQ0
telephone fines, this second step
in the massive five phase ser..
vice improvement plan an-
nsunced in 1967 will uSe only
9,000 lineo initially. The re-
teaming ii.oao lines are for
future grswthin and erased Park

.
Ridge.

Eoattly at a.m. , nArre than
1go craftomes and supervisors
began working. By 2:10 u.m..
9.gfa telephone lines had been

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
PICNIC AUG. 23

The Nifes Baseball Leugne
annual picnic will be held on
Saturday, Aog. 23, 1969 at Joe-
wiab Park from noon till 5 p.m.
Stan Pinshi. chairman of thin
event promises a gala event for
Nues Baseball League partiel-
pante. Various races and other
athletic events will commence
at i p.m. in addition tu the All-

Girls Softball
Nues Youth Congress Gtrls'
Softball Standings Through
July 31

W-L
Nues Rotary Wheels 8-i
Bank of Nues 6..O
Ivy Personnel 6-2
Booby's 5-2
CommissIoner Sullivan 8-b
Skaja Terrace 24
Blase's Flames 8-4
Lions Club 2:5
Harinnr-Touhy Shell 2-7
Nifes Savings uf Loan O-5

fi

PICK UP
ONLY

il

Star baseball games between the
Peanut League National and
American Divisions and the
Little League Amçrican Sec-
Usos. :

Hot defs ice cream and seda
pop will be available to NEL
participants and the highlight
of the day will be the presen-
tattoo of varinos trophies and
awards.

Ali Nues Baseball League
participants are invitodte nbara
and enjoy the feotiSillen.

It's Twins
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Muni-

for, 8153 W. Lyons Nuco. re-
ceutly become parents of twins.
a boy and a girl. born April
2f hu Norwegian American bon-
pital. Daniel Edward mod Jill
Eilen beth weighed in at more
than 5 lbs. each..

FABULÖUS AUGUSt CHKKEN OFFER
. WE WANT YOU TO TRY.

- OCHICKEN

CHICKEN
I BROASTED CHICKEN

-./ .

DINNER

693, 694 and 825 telephone en..
. changes Were effected by the.. Sunday starving Couversion. 0-cher suhucribers served by the
: Parh Ridge 41$ switching ces... ter will he converted to Cross..

bar equipment ut a tatar dat
. This includes residonly und bm_
menues in Rnsemónt, Chlcego,
-Nues and i'ark Ridge.

. Thu first phase uf the sor..
sice improvemé5t pregramloskpie-e at the Den Plaines dial
swiicbing centeno Sepfnmber,
1968. At that time, Cronobur
servitE Was 8-eue available to
approximately 13,050 sub
ecribern in thetius Plaines area

. haylng-telepbuee numbers Wilh
the préfixes of 297, 298 and tOI.

Pvt. Jimos Bodgley
Completes Training

Pot. Jameo S. Badgley, 8804
N, Orielo aVe,. Morton Grove,
has completed his basic traie-
Ing ut Pt. BeneSng, Ga, 11e aMo
completed the tent fut' Officers
Training Schuul with on uverage
of 98.2.......

BRING IN TÑIS AD

CHICKEN DINNER INCLUDES V2 BROASTED CHICKEN
BROASTED POTATOES, COLE SLAW & ÔARLIC BREAD

As an introductory offer. Genes's has made it peusihlefor the bearer of thin ad to
purchase as many dinsors as he or she desires at ene timo. There is no limit. Ad
most he signed and surrendered at our store at the time of sale.

Signature

FFER GOOD TODAY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7

AND -

EVERY MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
DURING AUGUST ONLY

(OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 29'tH/1969)

GENEO'S BROAST'N CATER
RIBSFISHPIZZACHICKENSHRIMPITALIAN DISHES

7536 N. Milwaukee (At Harlem

TRflO(

FEMALE HELP WANTED

GOLF MAINE

PARK DISTRICT

is lunklng for ivaman ca
cundsct apre-ucbualpru-
gram Poli Time. Start
Sept. 8, 1969. $3.00 per
bsur scoOting notary. 0ff
doriug orb-ui vacation.
Prefer past teaching nr
recreutiun exp. Contett..
0MPG at 9390 Dee Rd..
or Call 2973000 daring
day er 253-2752 after 5
p.m.

OFFICE ADVERTiSING
DEPARTMENT

Adv. Dept. of Nilen Soleo
Mhllng. Ca. requires
girl far typiug at6OWFM.
light dictation and mine.
duties. Excellent salary
b benefit program.. Call
Curl Kramer, 647-8100. uf
J h H ilsternatianal, 5940
Tnuhyat Lehigh.

PROGRAMMER
TRAINEES.

$Spi_$67?IOREE. Corn-
peter Oimeetaroi Are you
Bred uf the some oldrua-
tine? Here's the upper-1
tenity of a lifetime. Be
groomed in all arcan te
program cummercial. ap-
plicatiuns for this large
firm un their 360-30 tape
and disc system. Napea-
graniming experience ne..
censary, jost a guud math
aptitude and a desire ta
get ahead. Coil Joe Syl-
vestor at 394-1080,
HALLMARK, 000 E.
Northwest Hwy., Mount
Proupect,

HELP WANTED.J
MALE a FEMALE,

K-MART
is now accepting applica-
tionn fur foil andparcrirne
work starting in Sept-
ember or sooner. Contact
Mrs. Periman at

8500 W. DEMPSTER

OES PLAINES, ILL.

296-7102

GOLF-MILL STATE BANK,
io looking fur experienced
tellers. Work clone te
home. S-0ay Wurk Week.
Excellent working candi-
tiens.

See or Contact
Mr. Kuenstier

824-2116.

SELL -.
BUV

FAST'ACTIÒN

CLASSIFIED'

ASSISTANT MANAGER
MANAGER TRAINEE

Full or part-time day help. j
Nu experience negesnary
Geud pay, Many company
benefita, Paidvacatlen. Ap-
ply

Mr. Barreess
K-Mart Shea Dept.
8500 w. Demgmter
Des Pleines. Ill. j

296-7102

HELP WANTED - MALE

1ROD. FOREMAN
$708-$000 NO PEE.
Supervise 15 peuple in
electra-mechanical an.
soothly. Past ruines and
promotion, 000dcumpaey
benefica. Work close tu
home. Any supervision
qualities fur this. Call
Frank Victur at 394-1800,
HALLMARK 000 E.
Northwest Hwy., Mount
Pronpect.

SALES TRAINEE
$6t0-$701j

PLUSCAIb EXPENSES
NOPEE

Call Greg Staffurd at 394.
loto. HALLMARK, 800 E.
Northwest Hwy., Mount
Pruapect.

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE '64 Fundar
Culai. Cony. w/rad., p/n,
p/br,, w/wall, auto trans.
$750 4t6-8t63.Mautsell
now.

LOST

Maie Puppy. All bib. with
I white spat un cheat. Long
ears. saSSate. Answers to
Sean. Reward. Call 825-
3906. ,

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIED

REAL E$TATE VALUES
BUGLE

Continued from Murto

kie Valley United Crusade. He
served as chairman atibe Resi-
dentlal Suiicitutian in 1964.67
and served as chairman uf the
Prefeasiunai Group .(LuwYer.
Doctoro. and Dentists) In 1968...

MeTier did Public 'Relations
werk fer Centloental Casualty

. Cempany and Z?nith Radie in
hin early buainens career
designed and wrote capy
noies pramotianalllteratnreaOd t
cataloga. "He kan denn public
relations and pebllcitY work in;

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Wholesale bedding to all.
Secta quilted mactresoen
$20.00, queen oat $90.00,
queen size set $120.00.
Swing frames $19.00. Mat..- tresses $15,00. Bassett
bedroom nets $170.00.
Hideaway bed sleepers
$135.00. Bunitbeds 520,00

. , Corner raaps $150.00.

MORJEN FURNITURE
4916 W. DEMPSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS 'TIL 9

251-7385

STORE FOR RENT

RESIDENTIAL & COMM'L
WONDER WHAT YOUR
PROPERTY IS WORTH?

. Free Eotlmatea. .no obligation
FOR A POSITIVE SALE

ASK ABOUT OUR

'GUARANTEED SALES PLAN
51 Executive Sates Fbeple With Over 480
Yeare of Combined Real Estate Experience

. - MEMmEB0
s Northwest Real Estate Board
s Chicago Real Estate Board
e Traders Club
s Chicago Realtors

\ e lntérnational Tradern Club
. \. National Anseciotion of Real Estate BOàrd

BEAUVEU . REALTORS
8055 Milwaukee Ave. '

5341 West Belmont .
, 3646 West Fullerton

967.5700

a . ,
. -or------

'rho Bogie,' '
' 7. i9.9 19'

Sales Hoior,
There's really nothing new ñbnut awards ' being wen by the

personnel of Fronteras Mstaro io Murton Grave, anly 'the award
io new. This time Dsn.creuth, (left) Fronteras general manager, io
shown awardIng the "Salenman of the Month" (May, 1969) pleque
from Groat Laken Car Dintrlbutoru,ceoaieomanLarrySlegei. Larry
led all salesmen io thè 'entire northern area in soleo in May.
Fronteras, located at 6111 Dempeter st., tu the largest Fiat volume
dealer In the midweat and is 9th largest in the Cntire country.

PiANO INSTRUCFION to Personnel of this dealership have wun tap lutai, state and national
yoor home - Niles area awards in servic. sales, parta and aporto car racing.

Apprax. 12 n 60 - 8045-
1/2 Milwaukee Ave. Call
967.9065.

Piano Instruction

966-1950 after 6 p.m.

Udefeatéd Tìers WhiBUSIN" comuirac
;:;:;:-- . American Leagie Tille

Black Top Service
Spring Special

30% OF.F

on all blocktop work and
seal coating. Ail modere
equipment. All work peor-
anteed. Phone for free eu-
cimates anytime.

967-5340

McTier
n Grove Page 1
eeveral total 'election cam-'
palpes," said Bude, "and is
familiar with ear cemmnalty,
Ita civic eo'gonizatiens, ita
government. and its particular
problems." "We want McTier
tu work with the local preso
and maite it bio buolnesu tu
improve cammonicatiuno at all
levels." stated Bede. "Furtjher
than this," continued Bede, "we
wont mure detallo uf govern-
ment to flow to the people and
hspe!ally Wa will get a response
that will guide ear fallire pall-
cien."

Three years age, the l'igers
were loaded with i0.year-otds.
Needleso to say, they ended up
being the duermot of the league.

Thin year lt was a différant
story, Those same playera were
all 12 yearn of age now, the
Umit for Little League play.
, And with 3 yeara experience at
practically every pantelas, the
Tigera lobed and ploynd like
champiens ,- from the opening
game Of the neason. '

Bot tahea morw than jüst
12.year-olda to win a cham-
pionohip. lt cakes guod pitch-
log, good hitting. good fielding
and gond coicking. Apparently
the Tigers had all uf thin,'he-
cause they ncored a tatet uf
179 runs io i8 gomen while
holding their eppusenta tu o
mere 25 rann.

And while doing thin, they
managed 6 shutusts, 6 one-hit
performances and two no-

I bittera against some formidable
Americas League opponents.

Their fioul retard was 18
wins and O loases, winning both
the first and uecend-r000d
champiunshfpe.

On the final week uf play,
the Tigers met the Red Son at
Mansfield Park, and Bill Pio-
4.55 homered twice in une ls..
oing, unce withthebasep loaded,
to lead the Tigers to an 18'to
3 victory, Later in the week,
Tiger pitching teamed up 'far
their seruM eu-hitter cf . the
acasos au the Pigera defeated
the Scooters 6 tu S at' Palma
Park.

in other utiles, the Yankees
met the Red Sou at Mansfield
Park, and ti'e Red Sax wOn lt
9 ce 4, MIke Ladeen hit a 3
ran humer for the losing 'ion-
keen,

, Final American League Stand-
Ingo: W-L
Tigers 9-0
Senators . 5-4
Red Sos . 5..4
White Son 4-5
Indians , 4-5
Yankees ' 3-6
Orioles 1-t

. Scores Fer The Week:
Red Sos 9, Yankees 4
Tigers 15, Red Son 3 ,

Senators 7, White Sos 5
Red Sex 1, OrIoles O
Orioles 9, White Sex 4
Tigers 1. Yankees O (forfeit)
Ttgere..6, Senators i ''

NATIONAL LEAGUE

The chompiunsbip of the Na-
donai league was up-for-grabs
all week long, and at the week's
end. the Natioeal league champo,
were atill not crowned.

Early in the week it leeked
as thuugh She Pirates were going
tu win' it with no trushle, But
alqng, came the C$rdinals who
trounced che Pirateo li ta 4,
and this was followed by a 5 to
i Victory fur the Giants over the
Pirates, and sow it lobbed as,
thnugh the Giants were going to
wie it.

But they had tu face those
pesky Cardinale , tun, a team
that had now pet together 3wins
In a row.

In theSth tuning. with 2 nutu,
the Cardinals had u 4 to 3 lead,
at which tIme some ei the Giant
iàns became loud and unruly,
according ta the umpire, and he
oaked one ni the fans te leave
the grounds. The fan ref oued,
and the umpire called thegame,
awarding the victory toche Car'.
dinala.

The Giant manager im-
mediately filed a pestent, and
the Morton Grove Little League
board met Aug. 5 tu decIde
whether or not the game will
be resumed, E not, the Caba
are the necond-raund champiuns
of the National League and will
meet the Braven, wlnnera nf the
first round en Tuesday sight.

The Cubs attained the lead In
the Natlunal League by winning
bath ends nf a dnuble.,he,ader
at ¿matin Park. on Saturday.

National League Standiuga
. Second Round: W-L
Cubo ' .

. °Glanin ' 6.2
Pirates 6-3
Philliea , 4-S
°Cardinalo 3-S
Dodgers . , 2-7
Braves 2.7

Scores For The Wtek:
Cuba 12, Braves Il
PbflhSas lO Dodgers 2

. Ciaste 5, Pirates i
badgers 7, BraVes O

, Cuba 4, Cardinals. O
acar45pole 4, Qlants 3

°Pretest gamo decided Aug. 5.


